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Make ·vour Reservations For St Cloud Cottages For the Next Winter
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"""' ' h
,
h
di 1
~
~ .,u
= ,,
two yeeN!, and he has had phenomenal
C•) In o rder lo lf'.' t • thru ~lt:'<'ph111• 4 The flfff •thlnl nn1tu11fti "'"'""' I>- h111·,, YnluntN>. r<••I t o ll • l!!t th1• farmer,, P"OPI <' from
rottnt~y
s:r ~•• 11
I ,e 11ram will !'OWPrlse ad<lrelll!N! b)• Mn!. 811('('('8 lo his work. IJesldN havln,i;
('8r fnlnt Jac kaonvlllt> to Columbus, It
or thf' <intnd Anny or lh<' n,•puh- tor a few d•Y• Rt • tho(>, l'n,l<'r nch moneJ• now 18 ept at omP O eve op t'. A. Ttk-'ker ond Mrs. J . B . Ra nte.', won the frk>udabip of all with wbom
I• n-••l'Y tor ruur c-orum11mler t lie will he h••hl hr utun',hwri, Ohio dur- eln•ua1s tar11•es the)• u~ua ll y cbarv<- reg- a nd enrwll th \co~muult,vf The p~of~t~ and peril■ !»! h.f other worken1. 1'bere he baa come f'l contact. n1 work and
11
OU.&RANTl'lll at ll'Ht twenty.fl•e thr1' .._ the " '~
1Je11:hmlnar Sund•!' ' ik>pt 11l11r ••11:e11 ; hut d11rl1111
wer th<')' that come tot e annen rom @uc 1 e wm be •l)o"(·llll music. enrl a l90<'1nl hour hi@ win.• dteda of klndneu
ban not
pa-n1t•r• to oh1mhn1, with t..,.n,v- T tulO an,t I talle ire•t r,lt•~•·nn• 11 ; Mmmonly turnl'tl 1twlr e11rnh111~ ov<'r to v~lopmont are often
)In the alao, and you will be given I chRnce to been confined to Illa oartlcular conn.00
flye p11reha!M'ni of • let"ptna,.r l~k<'~ h;r,,nalq 111 membftN of Ibo l)thlbO 11n,I flw Red C'rOl!II.
(Contlnuetl
age wo.
set lutereetcd 111 thP wnrk of the mt,,. fl{atloo, but have <lstE,nded tbruout tbe
If tbl1 number le , _ . . the, fllrfrl th<- tltl<'d orpnl•t..._ tbat the nail1looa17 IO<'letle@. The nnlnltlat..t are town. &lld IIApl'Clallv amonc tile alck
from ,l ack~nYUle to '!ll-!Jua on • l'Olld "'-1--.Uoa
llallletl 8 nb>
lllll!•ue nt the work bPlntr done by ha•e Yr, ~4 Mr.. Hant!r b8l!n
pullma11 'IIOII be:
tllrtb, 91,iN; .,.,... .............,ttu wltll the 1111me
J·.
<
, .~...,..ary l!Ol'le-tll'~. and that w!M-n clatNI. Uninnat rt'tlret la
by
....... IM>rth, .... Tit'; • d ....................... . _ H to 11,,. . . . ._. ,..... a,d
t
t!M!M.......,J(lns ,et Into full 9Wlng bl1 de1N1rtUN>, whleb '- ~ t a t , . , d b1
I/D.90-IU«.'ludlns the ••r · - - ·
tflf
~ ~topt ~ l. q11i~~ iots old world a 11)1 ~t· thl' fllet tbatJJta IM'alftl ilemellda a dlf11,11 plan, w11 "" • te- ,....
rt, l't<'.
_______
l<'r. ~ w -I."" <loin,: Jwrt that, rin,1 Jr{t'IK ellmate,
!'.'l•I ,·~'"" ,Jm ,,...-n ,. r ( I••··•~ ·' ~1,..-) ,
r,, u \.'l'lkr
ilillJ ""iuuJ' inWill
ll ... v,-.. in,1 l••ltt•r.
Thi' writer ba 1<11own Wr. and Kn,,
and can n>matn In th(l <>U untft T 1. m. fl)rmed u to who will bit entitled ,., Kt:V. O. W , DUKE SA\'S l'Al'Tl8TS, Rl':PRl':SIJNTJNG Dl':MOC'RAO\' lN
r.,,1Mt Tuf'9d1ty the r, atltP•' A.Id ti!ocl, Haner tu ochH fields, wbeN>, aa here,
on the 1th of 8t•11h.-ml..,r.
t'Prtlrlo.•at.{'8 t>1111blln11 them to purcha se
a•Lt·.-,ION, ..,ll,L H,\VJI: IMPORTANT SHARE IN RECONSTRUC·
!'l ,V gave lnother of It• fin,, Llmes at th e tbey have bHtt apprwlatet.1 118 the
Those dN!lrlnfl{ to get .-r•atlon■ l ~ to t.h,• 1'11campme11t at the abo•ll
,., "
"
an 11 eL The rl' wn s !he bu stne~s me<>t- ht.u:he1t type or Cbrlattan manhood an,t
.,_Ill •I ont'<l write to Mr. W. A. Wl'llt- ute :• Thl' rat<> here arantl'l:1 ~h•II apTION-Llt'tl IS Ot' MOlllt INTERl!:ST THAN IS DOCTlll It
lac. the a(l('lal ho ur, 11111I 11.'e cre&m, nnd womanhood .
8 aociable tlm<', an<I over.vbody there l'n•
.-&&, ronllOlldaled tt,·•et aeeot, ,a
- i , t o Wl'mbel'I! of the Onud Arm1
_______
"The very IN!et wt,he. of 8 l!Olld <>ltWHt 11., Mtrl'l't, Ja ck■onYlltl!, n ... e ■ • of the Hl'puhl!c and jthclr fMD)lllC8,
JoyPd It . This Is II N' lllllRr thln,o; with ltt•ll8bip go wlU, them, be@peaktn1 for
~1081,,~ po tof•t,- mone1 ord r COV""• w mlK•r■ or tile Woman s ltclll'f Cor"",
f
,.r.,~. 'l'he•<' wel'I' the llark ag,,11 of rhls ex<'<'llent. evrr-rea1ly, on,t ('vcr- thl'm a bl11:ber desre of &U"'-'1'1!8 an,l
,
..
L .~
~•
....
Uqv. t'hrntle W . Duke, p11s1 o r o l 1II'
"·~
worklnr Ol'lfan)&atlo
hal)pl
"
tn1 1118<'11 deaired. Upon recclYIDI re• r,a<.11,.. of the 0. A. U., Daurhteni o r >'ll'1't lliptlst chur('I, 11 r 'l'umtM, uul 'hrls linnlty.
"·
n('Sl!.
But wlfh th<' l'l'\•lvul of ll'arnlng In
mlltftllf'<'• h<' will at OU<'e mall t.11 your Vetrnn • l:lous of VetcrauH. l:lons of who ha ~ maule blmsl'l! \\'l'll k nown LO
hous,• 11d:1,.,, •• thl' t•uttman lkket or Vt'tt' rlll-· Auxlltary, National AIIIOC'IIO • Ht. ('loud'• lll'Ol)lll by his fl'<'lllll'l11 ,,1. 1111 Eur(ll)(' lhe lllbll' IK'ga n l o find 118 wn y
llc kl.'I~.
tlon
of the Cl•ll War. a1J\,I !ll'rmoM ln our clt,v, lnt<'lY d~ll••· ugutn hllo thl' hu1lfl• und hearts of th•'
nd ot Ar1117 Nunl'■
1' wn ll''rso11M ,·an 0<'1•upy ont• llt'rth •
m<>mbc.,. o f the famlly of members cr,~I a ~t•nomh1 8 t1oua l S<'rmo n which I~ Jl''OJlll'. 1111d 11,, ,•nurncl11at.1ng prhll'IDll'M
without extra c harse, hut tlll' two wlll of H•' h •>f tb<i •ho•o o,..aul&allOIII ac- rciirudm•f'll IJ<'low i><_'l'1 Ul!l' if ,,,,1t-es th•• ot ('hrl•th111lty. so long ob~curl'd , lie1111 11
0 01., l'l'(11'1'8<'1ll 01w of 1111' lw11nly-fl•e qomi,•t1)'1ng " 11 <'h member - th at 1• , UM• ,1ew1 of mony 'hrbtlanK to th1• l'ftL't't t o rt•n ~f!<• rt lhl'mH<'l••<>M.
l'l'Qnll'l'd.
tromedlate meroben or oue'a fAmlly who that Chrl•tlaulty u Wl'll a s ,wdnl or
Whl'n MKrtl11 Luthe r wrote hi• tract
Th<' l'ullm•n tlc kl't a muat be ,urwith ■ueh member.
polllkal ro•l'rnm,,nt among •; •rt h's na• <'•llc,t "Thi' •·reedo n1 of • C hristian
nd
rha 8!'d at on,'I', In order that tile agent
Y l'Omma
~r
tlou i. eutrrloa into a cb1tnJ<'{I or nc,,., '.\IRn," It look,'t.l nk lf thl' frN't.lom of
St. Cloud'd populnr l11ke-~liore bath• town , he
80 Wl'll ple11sed that 111•
01n,v tmow wb,•thl'r to ■ rronge for the
T ~ . W . B. DllAKl!l
1,ra t!owe <Jt our Baptlat l'l'AdL'n<, to,1. Hl)O~t ulll- d1t ys were to return to th•' 11011..,., known fttr and wldl' ns th<' I.nk,• mad.- scverut ,•nlunl)le nurc hu!!l's. awon,c
thru cu •t the rAte it•en.
Offi 1 1 0 ..0- ..-rt.me.•t commander . d<'sll'f' othel'll to know of lite d e moc ra ,·.v worhl 111 ouw; ,but he end the other 1'!hore Boat amt lloth n ouse. was eohl them l>Plnar Mr. Nlghawon11•r's pb:turo
0
~ • : ., R JD B. 8Pl!lNOBR,
I hat l){'nad<'!I lhf'lr org1tnlz1ttlon oml rl'formrrs refuHL'1I to carry thl'lr prln<'I • lodHY, to 1l. II<> KovN1, who came machine. It I• underatoocJ that Mr, o.,.
I!. Alt '"'"'""" •h••lt-111 tt, go cm tlw
Aulstaat Adjutaot-Oeaeral .
their rellrtou, a the JJ11pllst s now Hrc pl<>@ to tlwlr loitlc·al con ln@lou a. mad<' hen; ~~vi,ral rlaYl!I RIZO from •·ort 1\1~•- Koven wUI take ~er the ll'a ae of J . D.
promtnenl before &he ('Ollntry In llu, tr com11rt1mll!('l!f with the stnt<> unit th•' l'r• looklnl( t or o lwulluu, 111111 th,• WoodOC't' k fl,r Ufl(' of o. A, K. MPmorlal
.iUR\' li'AIL8 TO AOUE IN NIIW
rftort 8 to obtain 8 ,rG,000,000 turut for world l11 1111111y n11tl •S<· rlplnral pr11t·ttcea 11,,w coruer has lnkcn e harit<'.
111111 u a pktun--bo- until he can
rtnnudn,: their ,tenowinatlon's works.
whk!1 flll'y haul lnherllPd from the pas t,
Air. OeKoven u11no11nt'<'ij he will kec•p blllld Ills 1ww •1Jd more motlem theater
TRIAL Of' NIORSWONGEJL
fluftn<'I' their t1enomluat lo11's ..,o rk. It amt the worl1I •Ka in missed the fn'<' · the balt.hhouile OIM'fl from 8 a. m to 12 building.
18 believed, •• Or. Duke says, th•• Mm • doru It l!l'('med t<hout to grH p. Sta te midnight Pvery du y tu the wt:'t'k artd
Th1• muny flt. Clou,1 frll'll(I of r,11IIUN
Mr OeKoven wo s loca tetl eevcral
Ea■t Leite 'l.'obo11ekalln II out of Ito
Nl1b1won1Ji)r, who formerly operated hank■ la .... , pl ■~'NI al■ee the l'\.'Cellt 0<•ratlc Bapttatw are deallued to an Im • dturches ulm osl as opp .... sslv,.. 88 lhe thft t be will muke P11 te ns tve Improve• Sl'V<'ral Y<"R,.,, In J ,ukl'land, whl"ro he
the movtnr-ptcture ■how In thl.8 rh.!', 1111111'1'<'/ldenc.d nlnfall In tlllia BCCtlOII. portent part In tho ne w em of rellaton m<'cllcva t c hurch had b<'<'n we r'I orirun- menu, Al Ill'<' for il\t,llng lo the plea•• waa BU<'l.>es•tul lo ilw 1to,u~emPnt busihed and u lll'<I t o s n1111ress the very ure of lt,i ootrons. l!IIorc lo<'. ker-rooru
81111 govPrnment that lml)4'od s.
will be pte11f!l,'Cf to team tb11t wbt-n hlll
ness. a otl b" ah~ul(I bc,•ome o va I uR bll'
Al(ltlll the lake front on Lake 8bore
freedom thl' gl"{'et rc ton.n e r hn!I ot will be JirovldNI , 11ml 11 s hool -thl' c hut.i odrlllion
rww trial ,u s held . In 'l'ampa thla llottl"nrd tbo water baa croellCd thu
to Ht Cloud .
firs t proelfllruetl.
Brl'tlngenlcnt has bl.'<'n Ol'lli'red tor tnw rek. OD a chat1l•' f ■1emlftu,rblet, rltl'<'Ct In !Ml,eral olace1. and urarlv all
It I@ l\lr. DcKoven 'e lnLt' ntlon to pro,
Dr. Duke'• ~ - - - •
l nde<'ll, the dlHCOvery ot ft n e w world stallatlon in conuectlo n with the plac,•,
brou1111Jt ogatn t biru u ft re~ult of au of th b1>11tl1-0uee1t •loo• the lake have
w,, have briefly viewed tbc na11tuits
vide am11te omu,wn1r111 s o r the rlaiit
automoblle aeele1t'11t, the , tur1 falll'd tu !Jwh· 111111ru11ches coYered wltb water. o f J'l'8l<'T'1Hy lu their 1lorl011H P,l Ht, lb lll't'med n('C('tl@Rry before rellgtouw Rrnl tu addition to ,i1•veru l other co11trtv- kind for the thou•end H or vi ttor11 wbo
a.u:n.., Mild th,• CAHO Wll ~lul'C,1 II mt,. tur lhll tlr• l Um,, In 111 bletory, water llHl)tl8lH o f l0t.l11y In their thrllll11g dvll f t'<'Nlom could be secnrt><l , nnd fonr 11nc-e@ to provl,te w11fl'r sport~.
Hrc hcad,•tl for H. <'loud thl• wl.,ler
,•pnturl<>11
have
lntcrvenc'<l
already.
Tho
&Ir.
OeK'oven
w!II
nrrange·
lo
hav11
trial
•
l1t ln•ldc the botbhou1e locker-rooms at 11c•hl<'veo1<'nl H, 11nd this evonln11 I t us 111ll'lent lt1s tll11tlon~ o f Europe support• 1Jl<.•nty t 1oou boot ot the bathho u,ic season.
floouo Wl'l'k ■IW' the ca.so• Wftl trl('ol U1<' loot or ?tlll ~aachm1clta ncunc.
lm•oko U11• ,,y,-~ ot the ll('('r and tJ('('r f'< I hy the 8lftto WCl'I' too stRbl to give lo accomm,)(IMte thOSI' f the oubllu
tu o.•ourf and Mr. Nt.u:h•woo111l'r WH
t' lort,ta hn • uperlenced ueprecedcot- 1111 0 1he f.11tur1• , conahlerlng the llapwoy qnt ·kl y before the rising tide of who d""!lre lo lake LrlU8 OU tlll' lakr.
fo1111d 11ullty, but WH 1ra11ted 8 l'C• etl r11tn1 thruout the 1!8Yenl work• last tl• l~ or tomorru"'·
fr{'('()om, nnd It l'<'DIRlnetl for the new eltbrr tor the ride or to e nJoy ft~lll1161,
II
lwarlUJf, with the rt'IUlt 88 •lated.
Put. 8l. loud Is not auffl>riu1 from
w,, bnc - n how brbltl ■ nalty N•·
Parties mR Y !CUN' aervlcc for pie•
It It ho1)('t.l that Whl'n lhl' IIM,• ('ODIi'' tho CtfC'('l H of too much watl'r, tho Uu• t<'r<'d thla world u ll rl'ltcton of eman- 11:11,l@ of Aml'rlca, Aus tr&lla , and New
Zci,l11ut1,
uuen<'umbcre<I
by
the
pot,
to
ut,,s
or
<llnnl'r-j
at
eny
tlm<',
the
vovlllon
A 11et11111-wlde mo,•r ment to redw11P a1a In all the ~vi,l1•nc1 w Ill be oh- tako la hll!llt'r than rvcr hll R ltt.'<'n known l'11)1llt011 at a Um 91•bt'o lT l\' AH TR>l
l'l'habllltate the dcllJOl' rR CY ot J eM nl! or helug OIX'll for 111t h l)erson,i who dl•l!IN) the l'OSt of ll vl11a lull been lnttuguratl'<I
talnf'II that '" IICl'l.'IIIUl[l' ll> ocqult Mr. l11 llle htatory of t hll city.
ONLY Ufl.l&OORACY TU.AT HAO EV• Nuaretll,
to
enjoy
an
aftcruoo11
or
an
evening
un
b.
1
•
tbo.• Oovernment, and prosecution•
•b■woog1.1r.
Ell l!llU8TllD IN fJ llAN 800UJTY,
Tho prlt>elplt> o f evolution In h1111111n th,1 s hol'l' of the lake. Dancew on week hill'\l ll<'t'll l)('j!UU apln t foo(I hoardenr.
II<' ha, l.K'f•n In •1'11111011 , Ctffllll~•h"1
Mr. amt M,.,., Jcftenion Oo11kll11 arw,,
al110 tble dt'IUocncy trftU8· M<><'iet1 opcntea aM It docs In all oll,er daya lllMY be •lvl'n when desll'l'1l.
At
Tampa. five whol<•Hlen,' llo<'.k
wUII II thJphultdlnlf pint thl're Moveral rived w,-11n,•111lay ov<'nlofl{ from Hart• form,-d lato thfl m011t abeolute autocra ~Ir. OeKOYl'll bas bouirht aldo two lu1 v,, ()('('n ltl>11led by the OoYernme nt.
apatlla. While drh, 1111r Jll11 11utomolbh1 fortl, l oun., and havo.1 takeu n-1t1,ll'111•it, ,•y In bta1or1, I.be people heln1 Nlmlnat• ~phl'l'<'H at tlml'fl- hl' leaps and bouot.1,.
daJ, lie rtn o,er a hf:-1. wbo died h('n> !M'fllllLllf'JJtly, havtna l)t11'<'ha.e,1 the e,t front Its control, tbe almpt• mtnl•t c ra The prtnclpk'I! of cll'mocracy hrHI 8loafl- loll! at Twelfth etrect ao,t New York Jo Ncw York. one dl'a Irr already ha
lly • Pft'Hd from the new world until • avcuu,•, on which h 10011 will lll'gl u been tlnro ~ for selling a111ar at 13
n!ault of the i11Jurle1 tufltcted.
hom,1 plaN> formerly (){'Cuplf'll ht CH11t. of lh•• .Nt'W Tl!lll.am<l■t, eervaot~ of lhl'
W'itnt!II- .. Id th11t. .altl1<1 Mr. Nllrh• C.IIUna. on Mlaliourl avenue Rnt.1 HI l,ol'll, and their brecltlrtn, trandorm,~I llw.v hail come to lie ~l'Cl'ptl'd In m11ny <'recllon ot • 11uxlern picture tlwate r. C{'11ls • oouod.
Sulta auilJAt tho " big five" meot
,wonJll•r dlll all In hi• power to prcvenL l !a lklu 011 MIM1011rl oeuuo an,t Six• ,lut,;, priHle believed to be l!Ddow..d with parts of r lYlllzatlon. Then ca me II r •· Re hH U'l'IIU~ all!O for prtJl)!'rty on
1>8Ckel'I! hue ~ ,tarted. It II ID•
tbt> MCCldent, It Al unnoldablP, 18 the lN•ntlll ■t"l.oet. We are triad Lo welrome ~11Jl('rD1tu,el powcre and eat"11tcfl with olutlon In th form or a world war, and whic h to makt• hla borne.
11
n!'w
en
was
horn
In
"
da,v.
Mr.
l.k>K.oven
co
me
here
about
lrn
11ou1l<'l'tl
from tile Attoruey-Oe■ erat •
1outl1 who died had Jumped In front th
IM'OPl<1 to It. Cloud and ln1■t they th!' •111• llaty of mlnbterlns npoo the
of 11,0 car In aplte ot lbe ta<:t that Mr. IIOOII •IU realla tbla i1 the bNt Dla,-e Jiral'l' of Ood, ctalmtn1 that without • MANKIND N'1Vl!IR OAN R~J'l' U I\IIJ dRJ8 aso at the •uneatlon of Udtu• office. at Wobln•to n. tllat pn-,uTO
TUFl
(ONDITIONS
THAT
O)j.
Nllhtwon,rer,
who
ownl'd
tht>
pl(-ti1re
tlon8
will
ttlllow thruout tbP <·ountrY
Nls,•wonfl{er had turned our 111 an l'f• In tbe lltatt> ot Florld11, wb rMt (o N· their h1ten.Uon It lmpllalbl" •t<ir 1'AINl'l0 Bl'lFORf) lOL<l.
mac hine belllg operated In 0 . A. R. whl'l't' food I• hOIH(led or la l!Old at
rl•rt O Ul'rt the at'<'l<k'nt.
tMbll1b a pormallt'ut hol■t!,
' me aolll IO pin 11~ to tile l'athf'r'8
(C'ontluuett on Page Two. )
l\lt•r;1lrlt1I ball . At'!l'r lookl1111' over tlw orotlteer prtce11.

nnY-THIRI) GATHS&ING OI' VEHRAN8 or ·eos. TOOETHM WITH
TRlll'l'\'-811VSNTH NATION.IL OONV■NTION OF WOMAN'S IIKUU 0011P1, wn.a. U ATl'BND&DI B\' LARGE D■LS
G.\TION8 n1011 ft, CLOUD OIIG.\NIZATION&
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PURCHASED BY R. DE KOVEN
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111
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ii the Four Brands of I

w.

(l\>lltlnuNI fl'l>W Pngl• IW I
. '1'111• 1·,· I\ Il l t,, 111,•r'I,\' f,11· ,1 111•11 ,11,,•u• •
H:111
>
10 <.:s~ ul on ly lHl\' l' ,·e~t " tn•tcJw. of _t·oun. ltni nt ull m1t.th•r~ w h ld1 t_'tH\l'l'l'n t'1 •• 1
•.• --, •
... 1· t >"'"\~' 111 h,,,, hll• llt't' ,
,.,,11, ,• "Ill 11,l h •ruilm\ lhllfr 0 \\ 11
thi n tl(dollor~wortt.iflll)lo,k.lt, •• ll,.'t·!.· nl1;t,r·uua ·:l, . • :..v :,·,.,., . , :
, , . . ·--•"' , _ .•, .. , •. ,
.,, .
,- . ,. • • •Jl'II'\ . . . . . , • . · ·""' ·
h1'i1'•1t•-'lr ,I,•. Ll'IIJrd, 11\lll ,uni.,· hll\l'
'l'h,•N• ,, 111 I~• l11r111'I' ,., ... ,p,•ru11,,11 h,•.
•
IUUlll ¥
•01
1r,,ui-.11rt'~ h\ urt 111HI nn.· u ,~•tur\• pt• r
.
V
V
J
•
h,lll'll f1H'l' \'l' I' 1 uol tHllV h nn1 tnlllhm ... l\\t'1f•I\ uutlitU c , Ul'l \H•ll Ull ) t1,'f \\ t ·PH ln 11l
ut 11u.•n Inst t11 ,•lr tin•., 'tlllt '-' 11tlrt.' 04.•lnl 'liltual~ nlltl dtt:ic:,1:P~•
tu. 1tt,ah,11~ uml hlt•11I
hon' tftllll' 11,
llh•r11rd1f••"' 1H't' l,;'PlltV 10 h 11H• 1t, ..
tlw J:l·,,uml Jtt' n ' t to rl\l . . nJu lu.
11,1\\t 1 r 1111111 in tlw 1uu~t, u1u l f ill' lu ., ·11, uu
)tiul,\'
11w th111
pnr " n1t•n B11p l,1 l,tol11J.t tu tukt.l un lllt'n•o..ilmt httPr, 1 I
11~,~ lP11ttlh• hnn• l"\Hl ll'IH h.'\I t h ,u Hu lt1 n'li)lit1t1~ mn tl t'rs.
H)tt'~ hu \'l' f.'1)111~ ll" llC' wh ll 1 I>• K\ 'l' l'l)ll•ll ,
u ,1 1lJl 011:o1 t •o111 ro\ " 1·:i-11'~ u t·t• JCO l1 1)( t o
~t•111trn1h•11 of d1t1rl'h nu ll s tul P. ntHI 11,~dltw 111111 r,•ll.i,:1011"' t•,1--t) l~'r11 110 11 l:t lft\ •
n•lh:lou..i frt.~\(lnm. on "(\ tr(\u~un•tl hy lntt t,1 hl1t.•1111H1 !tH't't'111"1lt1J,tl,, t·oru uwn .
tht' n n1u i~tt1 ntuu'. ttm l tlwu wrlth11
:,..iwh thing. ur,• 1,, u ,n,:l.;t n t h<'lr
.\ g
lutn 1lw l 'n11,t1t111hm ut tlH' t "11l1t•il \ l'f'.' ,· !tnl 11 1,, 11 111 . 'l'ti,._,. uni 11 111 n •r y
1
~lllh•~. 01, 110,,• uhu ,~t u uh•t\r n ll., Ill'• nhh'i/t~ C\u• whh- h wt• h ll \' l' 1-t~' II trJ v.
\'t' llh\(1 ant.I t)l'IH I 1,•,"'( 1,
i n~. 111111 \\ t ' Ill \' ,•omlll ~ t u t,•t'I (llllt• ·
'l' lw 11111 )1111'11 ,1• .. r the H lh le II II Jll' h l IHI JlJlY,
C'l p l,• I• wltlt'lr rt'<,<'!lllltl'< I, tlw u,>t a,, llro.dn~s • And l >t",otlon Nffd,,d.
w,11111 1.,"? nl'it' tl u ,,..-.11 .
'l' hP 11rm·1h·\' or lufuut llupt l:--m \i,1
11111 '" r,~ 1 I h n p1 >~· 1"1 unt lll"t't'8"'u-ll.,·
tli'<'l\lh' IH 111 tht' t' \ hllJtl'llt.·111 ._t1..· rttm1l1111 • 111 do 1h,• \ \ 11r9' lhul f,,11,. to o ur lot .
1'1011 . mu l IK'tluh11J) l i~ t !'(t'lwlnrH frunkl y \\' t 1 IH't'tl t u 11t•qulf 1m ~t' h 1 t 1~ Ilk\.• nu, u .
fl( •k11tl \\ h •di;:t• 1hnt !t !:': :.:o t ~.. :-lptt::-.t l.
" ''' 111\ -.1 In t•m pl,\)' ull IIHl' n \i,1;o un.•t•-.i
" "Ith fl !,?l'f'Htt' r (l\.•g n ' ,,r rrnn klh' "'"' fol ' tlh• ~lo t',\ of t :11d n nd tilt\ n.•th' lUJ)
n IH I 111n1,1 u111inlrn l t."" t 11(•>· utlmll I hu 1 1lt•n , 1 t n111 11 kl111 I \\'t• 11t.1 ('1 I Wl l'lt lom auhl
l1111111' r hm I llll' ..·rhlt u rn l m oth' 1,r tt•ll .. t"<'rutl ,m . \\"t• 11t'\•tl 1111 o ntl1H1~ U"
t11qul,m.
hr1 1u tl 11:,. l lh' w o rhl und I\ <h•,·otlou tu
l '111r11111nwll•1I ( 'llrl..:t ltu t i,.1• ho lu r . hi p tllt.' t'll ll l"f' uf C' hrl..it t lutl h,1 uuw1H·, 1 rtn;t.
n l~o udmll"' thur till' C'Hr ly l'1 11t rd1t14 \\' p HI"\.' fut.·1 11):' n n 11111•11 1·1t ll l• ll'tl 0 1•1 .. , r.
w,•r, 1 th'Ult't.•rullt• In nn:u uh:u tlu 11 111111 1u11lf> , 11m l \\ P Hrt"lo 1•o nrro 111t"'i l tir 1111
,uon·rnm ♦> 11t. 11nt1 ull J• rc\ (('i,.tHnts. nl 11111w1rulh•h'(I l'-'"'1 "-'tt..ilhllltJ .
., u~t 11"' .\ uwrlt•n . lw ~t 1 lr ~tu·r if h ·h1 u
h •ni,.1 . 1~l'\' t14.,•0111lnJ: uwr'-' 1h•11Hl4: n tt l,· 1t1
tl wlr l'lmJ"l.'h OJ'lllllllzu t lon.
1l1 •,·111ln 11 co 1•11 ll;tt•11 I 1h •m 11t •r1h ·,,·, hu
1-•ur nll ttii ◄ , n 11 1nhu~ l" h n ulil 1l uu ik rt .. , •n 1n ll1t• f11r.,,1 111t•~I pint,• HUWIIJ.t tt w
Uttd 111ul tnki• l'<Hlrfl,;rt.l. lh.u tlnt•s t hl~ t1 11tl1111~ l 1f Enrtll . ~o 11 1n.r 1hf' l\111Hl~t ~.
nwuu tl111t Wt\ bu,·(} (li~<·h nrgl-tl ,, u r dut., · 1 h., tt 11n h'tit"' 11rd ,•11 r tlt• ,· u t1 0 11 t u Pplrlt •
urul fulflllNl <•ur mls~lon tu th l' w orJ1l" 11111 1lt•11111it·rnl•~. J:nl11 t lw tw,:,lmmt.,
1,Pt u•· frtlnk h~ t•nnfl'~.t1 1h ut W<' s h ou ld urnmuc 1h11 1h•11 n111i11u1hm .. ,
ft11.•I 110 Jt.'1tl11U-t,\. (or thC' lll('N:" lllRlh' r uf
Tl,I:,,. I.~ nn llnH' !l>r U..c to lw• t11uh•r•
lll'r p11 t1111tltlL? II lllltlll'. I t ,~ n lllUtf {' r or lh~i,1;. lllll('h h'~oit l<llt~r~. \\"p lll\l s t 11 \\1
l'ramlno
ll11h.• l'011t,' rn ,, lw fhP t· l)llU J)h• c·n ll t h l'II\ lln 1~ wurt h ,v ur uu r l11r•torl«' ,:r1111 t11P1..i ,
...t1Jn1
Hup1l-.t.>1 n r ah1t , pr,-.vl(l,•d t h, ,.,. \\~,. 1l11r,• 111H .-,nnd 1"1111 uru l t"i' t lw
11 ('(•('1)1 '""' th·~ h)" rhe l)rlncl p les Oil rnl;,hl ,1' >IN'Olll flow toy In l'1111 111w l ('li t
-., hl•·h Jl ·u~ r,1und,'tl 'hrl s tlttnlty.
11, urn· u ,, n prl11d 11l,1 " . t )ur 1,11u-.• I 111
Hut our 1u-.k jli h y 11\1 IU~OIJ~ ,\"(if f ill • t lw l'llrn•111 ur lift•, I n or1h1 1 "' 1111 illl
St, Cloud, Fla .
Tenth St. and Ma••• AW'e.
1-.lu•,1. nnt.1 1lwn.1 l..i 110IM:•tl.,.. t'I~,,. 80 rur fhi..i ,t wo 1hl11µ ur, 1 1H't·1•..i-..,11r,,...
n..; ",, tun ~l't ', "hn ,, Ill tnk t• tt up.
.. ,,.,. 11111,r t· r,•atc~ o H('W ~turn.tnrtl n (
,v 11111, nur prllu. ·11,lt'"" hi\\,' tH..._, 11 uu,hh ur .i,:1,lmr. th1r to 111rlh u1ltmi.t urt•. )ll'ttpor
pr ·!,:I'\· !<,,, f111l,· urf' h>· 1w nu•nih ,·1t1orl- t ltolllt(d~·. 1»1111(1111>· t--mu l l. \Vt• 111t1-.1
1111 .... ,t ntl nru t' 1,t lhC' 11111 ,t hnportunl hurt 11111n 1 111I"' ln111trfp .. 011 thf' flt1ld.
OIW"" "l1.'11l to ht.• l'tlflllfl.llt'l't't l urrl"-• h
t 1111" 111 ... r11t1rln11~ ot' li'lll'llln.a IUll"'t ltl•
.\ hnut f1111r. fl!1Jt1,,;, oC thl\ uomlnnl 111 11 n 1 111l,'t111u1t1ly P1111lp pt•tl.
Tl w d t'4.· - -- - -~ . - -- - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - -
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Lault:

W. L. Douglas and Florsheim for Men
Buster Brown for Boys and Girls

,,t

We arc
·nt · for th e W::rn r Hros. Corset, Holc.:-proof Ho. iery and ch loss Brothers
lothin g.
Good stap le line of Piece Goods.
prices first.

H. C. STANFORD COMPANY

!II

Ill

GOOD BUSINESS AND GOOD
LIVING RESULT FROM
CONDUCTING YOUR FINANCIAL
AFFAIRS THROUGH A
RESPONSIBLE BANK
ST

RT AN ACCOU T TODAY
- WITH

THF PEOPL'E S BANK

ST.CLOUD

Twelllh I. and New York Ave.

..

•1•1111,

11II tbt• will,. of 1h1· h14h tt• ll'r
thl' t·n•tuul'r>""· lll' t'l't~ 1rt~ tlutt the
t•ttln", du !ulb· n
well ou lbe low•
11• , tlni: mllk nml thnt t he hntt~r 'ut
SU \""(.11,.l IUOle tbou llflY~ un C''\ll('U -., 1 -c (•On•
nt't'l l'<l with the tr• t lug.
As @1)011 n. tbe row•tP..,t inc n-...i:nt.'IU•
tlvn ,,rorl'-t O ('{1w 1~ uui1n,fltuhll\ 1\.h<'
I dispt>•('{J o f. o111I o
terr t,,w I• purrhn d t o tnk e h er p lot•,
One fnrmer fmu,,1 Hull ulne f hi~

Kow Co-Operative Dairying
Built ACommunity

to

I l'uullnu( 1 tr .. m l'a .,, ,,ue. )

r,w:~»t l•1n,k-. urnl dl!" 1lln ii'Ht to hn1 1ron?
th~ t"mmuulJ~· nml U ' (' Ull' tUON' weullb.
Th•• hunk 1••111• a v,•r.1• lnter<••tlug
mnmhl,r 1rnl 1lkt1tlun, tlw tHtfl>O~t• of
"h id1

1--.

111

brim:

fl'"''1f

1 11
•

mm nulty (1~ ..,.1"~~" ,,nw"l

wflrfl

unpro ft nltl<'. H t' Im •

\ PIO IJWt 'IH hy makini( 1•011nlr~• liltl, m orP w('t}lotely
llt all nlOl' tn tln' hlOl'k no,1
ln t ert,(lng uml Jlron111bh•.
Ju otltll- begon huylnl! I tter on1 '" take their
1
1Ion ro urtltlt'~ of s: ut n1t tuul h,c 1 in• plftt."l' •
trn; l. tile 1mltll ·otlon t·N"ull•• a friend'() one <'Olllllder,. 1wlni: " "' of th
h rl,ulrJ· hr tlt1hlh,hln'{ t•ndl mont'1 hu--.lnP~1oo1. E,.. rrywhf'n.~ " Im prO\"C'mPnt "
the JMllif.'"4 or furm,•1~ who rC\\ P in" tht• 1., till' wetrlHvonl.
Jarg .. , du.\ie:k~ from tllf' •· n•11nw ry. n11 ,t
ThP Oro\'" City ow."l\ •:--:t h 1g A .. •'4'·1u•
th t wuu• c f th i.• 111t.·rn•r-, .,r tlw t·u w 1iu11• .. r1>t ·Ortl fnr ]H I T nnd 10 1 ~how
11
the n,·t•r1u.rt' hut1t•r•f,t1 pr1khu·1l 11 fr o m It C' t an a\"e r a
ot ; 1 llt•r ("O".. tn
\\lllt-h durlw: tlw tWt 'l t'tli11L: lll"nt h " .,., ft ·t-+I llw !?11:! l'OW .. 1h111 t·om ph' lt:•tl n
mnrt• 1hu11 ft1rt .v pnumt.. 11"' 111,t:t' .., nn• .\ 'flllr ' li'.;it-nhout ;..o t o ri'\'tl 1Ju1 liH\'•
run ."r l111, •r1 1 ting ilitlr.,· 11 1111• ~ 1110-.t u r e-:- llr1HIU N.1" ~ ancl 7 to ft•f'+.I tin.. t 'II \\,..;
wbh 11 un• Int· I, ,uul tK·« 11,lnn.tlly lh Pf'\' , 111 ;, u,·,•rn~l' J)rfKhU·llon nf whkh wu..i
1-.i " th •t u llt•,l nn·ount of lh" mnoB.ICl'· 1 t nn ponml-1 nr mnn' (If hnt1C'r f:lf ,,
rut:'ur 11f :,,ouw tu-,·t'"'-""rul tnrm In th•• 1y,•a r
tomm1111lo
· 1-~1t,,·,•n t·ow~ thut n \·11r11J!('(l ,JOO prn1n11 ...
Cu1.fonlJtt.1<ll.v thl -. puhlh-uti un. wllkll of hlllh'r tut n ytnr h rH1 nn hwnnw 1,t
h•s ~u di trllHlll'<I fro'<' tu tl11• votron
I:!~ ov<•r (·o,-t of f,.,., 1, whit•• (lft f'l'II
ot the erca m(lry, ho~ h<.'t.1 11 tHl Important ._. 0 " .. thnt averui;wd 100 l)i'l lln(I 8 \'("R r
fa tor In dcv etopln oi o c-o mwuoll y plrlt 118 , 1 1 11 loi·om o f nhout ; ovPr c · t ,,r
o f <<K•Pf.' rallon.
f,'t'<l.
On<' c•ow, the r ~fol'<', rh ol p ro\"alue Of Cow-Tf'i!tln1 Ansotlallon.
,111 ,;,,J 400 ponn,1~ or hut t r r t n yr r
'1'111' most d ll'l'l.-t !U II • of 111e grPolly orrnluh•tl moN' l11c-omP o ,·r r C'OII I or f('(>{I
llw r <'•"'•d prosl)('rlty or the Grove l'lty tho11 ,11,1 tw e nt;--tlve co" ' of th e ()ther
rommuult;r I. lbe prntllable dulry cow, f'lu, . 'flH'"'' re,utt ln1 llcn t P t hat the
Oa ir~·in11 111 the Oro,·1• lt.v dlstrl t ha own e r• or well -bl'l'<I on!I we ll -f ~rl <'Ow,
1.. "l'II mudl impro""N hy tb J>ure-hrecl mn'"' d••rh·r pl,..11 urfl u w,•11
n>,nrh
,·au IP Um t luH"'-~ t o wMt P<J in, but It profit frhm tlRlr,·lnc.
bo lJ('('f] lmpro,·ed mori' 11,v th e !l<'rlllJ
'l'he f•o w rlm1 Jll'O(h 1c·~,1 200 pound• or
nu:J 1• !!:at htn·c- l~,..a i-r h t prw<I out
h11rt+•r f n t 11 \·rnr rNntnf •<I Jt.ri7 tor
Tlw t 't1\\ •lPi,.tln~ " · ,,o ,• lutlon. wliif'h hu
f'Rf'l1 . 1 ~11r o r ('(>ti. -. i11lti iiH• ,11w
111k•·11 tlw ~111•,, \\Ork out ot dalryln,i ln thut pr,HIUl'ed 400 pound o r h11tt Pr rot
ll1Rt ,1t,1r w1. I• on orga11l1,11tlou ofal1<1ut 11 y e or returnl.'d 2.43 folr <'flC' h I •pent
I\H 'lll ., ··~I\ tl11lr,\· ferrnt 1 r who (imploy fur t,lf',t. It N>~ t m o rC' to r,~d thfl N•w
a lf••lf•r 1,1 , .. ,, their r·o w • for (lN><lll<'· thut pr<wlu<~'<l 400 pouncl of butt er mt,
t l1m u11d 10 k1'1 1J1 f1 l, 1,l n111 J procl11rtl11n hu t f nr 1•\t·r ,\ (lotlur fi JX'nt tor fff'cl ~hP
l'tl( •or1J...
TIii' followlnl{ urf' 1tir1'1 ·f quu.. n 1 t11r1w1l O <'<'Jlt" mnt"f' th nn tlw a,•f'r
tu 1l1111...: f ro111 rn t· mhPr or 1tw f:r u,·1• ('lt J uu+• ,."" or th fl utlwr ~rm1p. !-'hr pro( "o" T,-~1 111:: .\ ... -. ndutlo n
1l111 ·t>d u puurnl of lmtU'r rut In rflt11 rn
.. \\' lu•11 I ir•• out 11f tlw , -ow 1<1.,tlng u-. . fr1r :.?:J t·Pnt"4' w,1 rth nf ft 1. whll r tllfl
,uK"in tl1111 , 1 OJll ~1tlnu; um ,1r dulrrlmc," u\·,•rJtu, • •·ow or lh P o hPr i,?ro np t1 •t111 1rN1
"'rl w 1·1,w r r li11u.;h1 wu 111.,~ l ~Mt :-in t•flnt◄' worth or fPfl1I In 1Hn11tH•i11J: n
,urut•d 11ut n, hP ttw l>t.Hn 1-.t in thl' J>ot u u l ot hurtf'r tut.
~11y k e<·l)lng CPwn 1111,1 h(•t11•r •·ow , 1 1 ll f thr• ro w thot WPr<• 011 te•r 1w1•1\·,•
Ju1:, •· rt-dU1'\ 1d l.tll' I' p·•n ,,.., urnl 111• m1111th1i1, tho. thot frf'..ib (' nNl 111 .April,
<rt'H (•(I tlw ln,·omP."
:'tltt ,\", .l1mr. nod July hnd an n,•rrngr, ln" 1.l y hulunc·t'"U rntl1111 11l11111' 1... worth ••onw of ~ t:'i o,•f' r <•oMt of ff'f'il. "hilf'
t\11ou1tl1 lo 1m .v tor nil th1• 11..i~uf•lu1lo11 thfl~, 1 thot frP~hflnfl<I nt ntlwr t hnrs lm, I
1111 ,.,,i.t mP"
u II H vt•rngf' ,n<'oow r, t fiO o,·,• r ('0 t ot
1
" '1'111• ~ftw-w..i tlng u •w·1u11 ,111 lln-.c lwl4•n
, I. 'l'hrr,• wPrP nine row" the ow1wri,4
worth llil,IM~} lfl UH•."
of whl('II did not know thf' datl'• «r
" I " .,. a o,·pr ut lt t•nr.v Hrnllh'k furm , frP-thrntnu. The><' nln,1 cowM hull nn
tll0 o lhC'r clny, lll"nry t.-c v,•r.v proud or nvPrnge irwomr ot 7 . 2 nr r C'). t of
bl
w11II lwrd 1,f rPgl,trri•il t:u<' rnM'Y• - fM•rl
l l tl rnlkt•, t t:>t11llgn.. 1~ 1111(1 hloo•I lln<1 0 ~
ff'Ml
'rlH• low tnr ornp ,,vC'r c·otct
11 ,., h<· 111111 be<•n In thP bn•in r • lhlr y ""'l not h11 v1• lx'<• n 11lie 10 lar•k IJ( rl'<'·
J<•ur
\\' b ,v, 11 y1•u r ago ll rory ,l11ln ' t "'""· l,11t It C<'ms o m1•t hlng morP th nn
~now o Ouern•<'.V trom n ,l <'r"l•y !'
11 r•oln<'IM ncc that lhe 1lolrymcn who
0 11<' mPmhcr 11t th P <'OW•tc ting n, 11- •lirl n<Jt kel'J) r orlls were th ownera
d1ulou fl->f~IK t11f:I young <·ulvP wl1 oll' ur t)()(Jr cows.
milk frrnn ""' l11wP"l·t"•tl11g cow,, 111111
('l'n ne oorloll<'d Nrxt WC<'li.. )
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Picture Mou/dings

I

:t:::;,: ~. :::·~::~;';::::'11":,'.'.:: :~:,.".i:·::!;:

!h~h~t~::~

:::"1,:' :;1~,;:;;~;;y::~':u

or Cert/float•• or
P/otur•• a apeo/alty
J. I. CUMMINGS

: ::::~~~~11;:~1i\'i~,
·:,~:11,:::;;:~~,•.1:r
Ill~~::
'~~~,:t~~.'u~~~:1~:i~
thP , hun·l11· -. lwn' n m:h:h·ul ,·trtu~ lu tl il l"\..' Jh•l J't· t urn In lh,• JH'1.1 •1:,ar l'tlf\1111
thPm 111111 rnlllnu 1ht-tn .. ni·rnmC'III ,. uril..; 11 t J:h~ lnjl' to thl' u111s(.1 o( l ' hrl t. II JUI -.odul upll!t.
~lrn ·h 111t1n' lhnu hnlf of l1Wm ftf'(' ll Nlr• Tiu' \\ 1lr: ltn-r Jno-..1.' 1u•tl 011r JlU n..t\ -..1rl11,:,..
\ltll•'r 1lt\1wmlnulltm, llf'('(l c·o 11tu \'I
tlotull"'t"', rulN I lti,,·nnltv lttlfl oi u,,·unl- 111111 111 thP unw thaw 1111,n11t•nh t uur ,, Ith 1111' Buplbds. l n1l11111t~ 1at·t111nlu t•
1.,· h,\ n hh•ron•hy.
·
111'1'""Pi' ri o ·.
\\"t' flltl"'I
lllh 1k
\\t1rl1I n11n 1 "Ill 11ro111oh• 11mh1 rlill1uutl111,t onll
l 11f·1 nt ti:tJ)tli.; 111 , \\llll•• t lt't·llul nu 1n th n u~hl ... for lhP ~h1i.::d11111 n f (:1'41 \\', , 1n·1Rhlrn n--~lll ·t.
or111•lkP nrn l ~ho rn ot , Oll H' c1f It~ wur-.tt mu"t n·1111t•r t1t·r1rtt1n l l""t1nlt•t• r11r 111, •
.Ju .... t u .\ uu•rku hu . 11u1t•1t1tl Inti,
1•\'II"' ln lhl\ l' ,·nng,•Jl<•HI 1lf' n,1ni ll1ntlouo1;. Ci! ll"t' t1f t 'hrf-.t 11 " 1 ' httvt' <l111w fo1· world urtnlr"-, o 111011.) n n plt"'' l 1i1.•~1
1111
11
till I p rt',·nh'tlt out.!-III(• th t• B11 i1t i..it
r 1· 1m1r., .
-.t·l'Hl O,HI h, ,•11rh.hl11,t.( the lh<' o f
d1 111111,iluu t Ina. u1u l u r,\w 1't'ln tt"4:l ll<ihl h,....
1ltwi• Ur 11 fllH'"'l l1111 ..i "lth·l1 t 11,, nt•'\t uu•n .11,ri11s ,-.adtl : " I nm <'O Ultl t 11,u t hi'Y
C'hrl~tlan dPm oc:•r tu• ,· Jrn i,. h,. . no mp 1111 ~ t w ., ,•nN \\Ill 1111s\\pr u ot 0111.,· for 1111,:ltt 1111,, 1 llffl, Hlttl 11tu1 th(''' m hrht
•<'<·11MI ,•,11>1rnl ur 11 11· the r,,ilirlon• pnr- 1 l llqlfl ,, 1111 1 f,i r 11 11 •·11rl ttnns :
han• It ob1 11nlnnlls ."
tit ~ 11 ( thf' \\' Oriti.
l)u wt• t,w,, o ur soul"' tt~ muc>h flk \\ f'
A f1 Pnnm luu1l u u rnu1o; t 1'l<l
rvt • t htH
\\' hil C' rht•--t' Porn lltltln~ l)n'n11t . th,•rl' It ,\+• ou r l.>odlf' 't
tllm,P ,\hnm It n.'1Hh~
hn ll ba,•f" 11
wlll lw• ""'" r .. r 11
r puru l r B RJlll•t
~hull W (' 1l0 fur l'hrl•I' <'1111"'' whnt r1111, •r, ,Jh lue,• IIC,•. Jr us tilll ld : "87
ht\tl .~ tn i1w11r1,on11P nnd P"Xt'mt~llf_v lu WP hn,•p .,o wllll11~h· ru1 11Hll, ,l vt h • thf'lr rr ult. J~ hall -- n ow t h r m .'' \\\ •
It..: fulln••w..i ,.. , \\' '1',l ti.unf"Ul ('hrl rlonlL\', f 11 r o ur <·ouutr.v ?
11('("\(J 10 look both t thC' q u allt ,v aunt
111,1 •·llttL! to thfl-. p truthi,c O ·,.
. , .-,... w r..-. Uy ,ntl &!nC(' rc!r. ure Ul' ~ tJw qmi111l1y ,,r th<' ,•r,>p " ~ nrr 11n.••
rrntlh ln11 . nor flu W<' tu f<iit on tht' prlvf. Jlf• ' -t.' mln otly nntl t:n('Quin~ally, • 'hrhi.. 1io,•lu~ in rhfl JI,-,, ti r ru (ln.
h•1r• • 11 r prr•nd1l111< th1•111 111,·nu,p ot nu.,· t lonJ
On<' or th r c hi r tlnnger• to o 1l rmo tn,·t1 ot othllr ,· or 11 llJ:ht In ou tt•ntlon.
\hl\... 0ml lwlp 11 . urn• 111111 ull , tu t ' Jh• h•~ ls llkt\ n un& I thn1 \\1 1 "" hull
1
1
l,ur l1t..,..nu~t.\ In our lu·nrt " <' l)('tf<.''rr un ... w r 1h, P QtH .. ,1011" 1r1111lf11n, 11nd Int rprt 1 1n11· tn't'tlom n tht• tlh•r ty f u
lhul th l' w orhl lll'<'d• thrm. ( nh' ri"· 11trlru1111ln•ly.
,1,1 11,11111111<, 'l' hrn • I~ dung,•r t h fl t o u r
t ·t 1 ntlr KTI pffort hn. l«-n mt11h• t;"" un
\\' (\ um.:t 1ttlr u 1w,· 111 tt n 11n tnr111ur,I , 1,11111 -.hnll h, 1 t1111lt1•1I hJ 11w h11r1 zo 11
1•\'1111u-.. ti1 •nl llPnn111i n11 1lon t n \\rlu; th• of 11\lng 1' ll E l\,..\ \" 11.\ H t tlll·~ .\ "I .. r our 11,,11 d1un·ll
\ \" t 1 do 11tlt ,., 1,111
" '""" 11f J l'-11• 11110 the C'oll•lllutlon or I \,;')' W il l>.' l lE. • .un : ll(lltl : I'\" 11 1111nl1 11 \\ e ;h111rhl. """ ''" ""' n•
tlu t ,ll l t>d ~1ut1'◄, n111I. n rnr n~ 1 •11,: n1-~S1' f_; n 1~ L J1-•r. 'Pll .\X JX J)Ot " 11•111I our t·on,·1•1Ulnn n \\P lwuh l. \\'~
l..nm, , Tioptl ~t-4 hft\(' b<1f' ll n ho u t t1t,, 'T ft l '\;J-~ R,\11 Ion I" morl' fl mnrtt•r of t1f"1'fl t o C'dlh'UIP our (lt'oplP l11 nr,l<'r to
11111,v 1wopl~ , n 'P tlaut it m(•nN n vi ,.., u111h\r1nk lng thn11 of in,·,· tlgtttlon . •ro rnukt' lhC'lll loon• t•ft'l, •lt.' tH . 1'11(' 1u·lr.t\
l11 tlo11 of our prltH'il)IC' of rdlalo·1 -. frl'P· ht' urt ' , W(' mu,t kn, ,w In or(lt'r 10 11f llf,, ttr<' 110w off1'n'1l me on t-. 111nl
,tom urn l t o oppo... e U.
tPnc·h: w1• m11 11 t h(1 llt•,.. t• 111 11rdti1' tu 11 1 r111-i. 1111t1 ''(' nH•tl t o IM:' pn•1utrNJ to
lla pli, I• Ar~ t · nr,tt,~d
~J)(·nk.
ro•rm•. 1111tl "" "'"''' tn hr 11r1•11un~I tor
·
~hl<'fl Bnpt l!o!I .. n ·prtl1'Pllt Nf'w 'l't•-. (u• 11fflt'l{11t IP1,1lf'rlillfp
'l'lw \\ urM I 11
H.- ·, 111l,1 Or M. K l loild '"" inlC'r• rnrnt f' l1rl,t111111ty fa irl y Bl'l'urnt r ly In rnnrk,• t fur ou r prlndpll' , 11m l It I 111 1.-,.
dt•\l ln i: nn <'mlrn nt ('hri,111111 • tnll\. It ,l0<•1 rlnf' nncl poll Y, 1,•t u s hr 8lll'I' ' " (l c ll vcr t he 1100(1 .
1111,n who hn h('{'n u r n11n tl tlw wo r ld

,,·,l ""

I

t;1,:m :

J~J:.~~~~KKlit::~~~~u:•1\ln'

l•:l•lt• I', Ml' l-:h,1.1• i\11 Illar), 'o. 17,
.\ nu~ nn• I :'\'n ,-~ l'nlou, nwt nt it u~unl
lu111r nutl tllnt'i' 011 A111r. 11 , , Ith l,;n(ly
, •uuuuu11tl11r J~.. 11u•n'ldu \ rt-....1 lnml l)rt'~
~ltlllll( 11 0, I (In• t hn lno \' Hl'Rlll 'l' h win,
1tlt1..i of rh,1 l " '
ion~ rut~'I Ing ,n,n,
N'111I • •ul a ppr11H~ I.
r.,ulr c·omnult' 11 1111 wn N' IWlrh'<I o,
l ••l 1111 11ull,· Ill . u111 I 1.11,ly C uw ra llt'
t ·•.., 1 t't' n t';f'fna not ~l \\ tl ll .
I tt ' ll 11h•11,..·1I l u 11y '"' hurl u flu •>
11 1tM1d•111~•. Ant1 w r hu, I • lnrirf' q ua n rh.1• o f h11 •l11,•• ro 11 rtn11I 111, a II wH
u ,w■ r thu ll ow or ti t" r·nrn·rntlo u a t
I II K'ln,11111.
Ou r hu ll P• rl'(,;•l1·,,;J 8 IINl~r n l ln v lt nn,,11 t n nt1«•n tl t lw d hmf'r ou me. •l
rH ti,,•
t . , to111 1 tlo h ~I .
,\ H I IH.'rt' w u 110 t urth r 1111. iu~ • r h
nlt~ttn« Pin-., ti 111 fhU' f1)r1t1
.l0 1Arl •,1111 huh• hm1hl N'nwmh~r
tlw ,l11h• ut t 1w rn' ,t 11u't\tln,c
Uk. 2.'"i,
nt :! ll, 111 .
M .\11 \" I', l)( O ll 'l'Y,
J.ntly i\olJutnnt

i,,,.,

:•w

TAkt; NOTll't;, H.\DGt:Rl ' !
1"ht' \\•t.,•·11111o1l11 \ .,.ud11tlo11 Y1 i1l mt\[
J\UI( :! I lfl M r .•Jt,1111 B . f' r,•rw h 'M rf' t, l(•1u1•, ttl lllllw,- un- 11 11,, 11111I t~ll!hlh
, ,..., .,
.\ II WI (lll•l n r.. o , ,i., lllld
II
mfl rn h••r 11 r1' , o rd lolly lu vlt<'i'I t•>
l·
ll' lltl ,
l'- ·cy ~1'11 , r, WELL,
l'n • l..'orr,• poude nt.

rnon• tlrnn onc-<' nni1 ,, ho l!ie known wh(lr•

1•,•pr l ' hrl•tlnnl t y i. P rf'O<·h l'll . lit• n kl'l l
tltl• ,w111lr•ma11 w lmt 11<' tho ug ht o f tlw
011 11, " •~ ful lht"' vital i ru 1h of lh•" jr()'I~
1wl. li e rq1ll(•<l :
'' !<Ir. rhn l N'•t• lu rf! l y with the
Hnuthern B n ptlkls.
If rlw.1· "main
I rlll', I hr o ut look I )!lorl ollJ': It I h,•:v
~h e up, llw fiJrh t I prnl'tlrnll,1· I• t."
Mnl'I' ~
n ll ~• a Houthrrn M,, 1hod l~t
l1l•h11p In our 11utl<111n l l'llpll11I ro •111nrkrc l
10 11 1rnthf'rlng ot h i 1h•nu111l nn tl o nn l
It ,HI ra th.n : 1111\ 'Jul,"· r.,,_,..•;i?r nn 1•:11 r1 h
ltl<lay who tnn tNn thf' thJ t1 o f p rr--.NII
<lny f••ndrnd(•k nrr• Hnullwrn llnptl J•.
" ltf'<'llll"lt~." he' t4:tld, " nll tile rflp;it o f ll"'I
lln,•p ,·o mpromhlf~l OUf"ll f' I\"<' In fJllf' way
or 1111011wr. 1'
.\ hl.slwp <of 1111• ~; 1,ls,·upul f'1111rr·h 1111 I
h. ~nn Aut onlo nol long ogn that thrr •
l"IH,uld IK" only thr -c l.lrnomlnntlr,n• In
lhl• ('OUlllry- H omnn l'nthollr•. IIRJI ·
tl"'lt"', unfl u unluu
nil th<' ot11C'N4 in
f)(:11\\ f'i' II . '' IM""•<·11u~ tlw ?lltCPrC'flt •••"' I><•~
tw('(•n (111 \m urt• uni.'· n tw1 1flf ll Pflt1f' nn, 1
tw (lled um."
hr. Jum1..•~ M. Orn ., ·. th'i-• n of ~f<IOtl.,·
B ll,I .. l n1ittl1utf". n,v In u c•urrt•11t t ~nr
.. r 1hr ('hrl•rlttll \\' (Jl'kt•r' M11i:11zl11~ :
" I 11111 11nr II lluptl•t . hut l nru h er.- 1,,
• .1· lhn t t he In ·lxtrn t t o tlmony ,,r
r•r, ur11"N111s n nptl•tk t o t h<' hnl y or•II•
rrnnc•f' "hkh i;lvPM 111cm l h~ l r nnme h nM
l•••• n u 11,,tr•nt factor in re trolu lng Jh e
upo•lur•y of tlle churc h In t h lll d oy. "
X o 0111• <Jf lhes h ono rnlJl e men I• 11
H1111tlk1 , lout l lwy ugn•e In h<'o r ln11 to ll •
mo11y 10 lhr e11n vl ll?n l hot th l' Bup1l•t• tu11rl nt A nucln l monwnt In llll'lr
hl • tory un cl bolt! In lru t e gra ve r cP,111Mlblllly.
Ho tar n s we ea n sc<', I he wnrlrl Is
goi ni bcre ofler to he more Mm <>c rall c•

,,r
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10me todayl
You're g9pig to
caQ Lucky Strikes

iuat right. Because
Lucky Strike oif•·

State Bank of Kissimmee
PAID-UP CAPITAL
RESOURCES OVER

rettes give you the
•ood, wbole1ome
flavor of toasted
Bµrley tobacco~

$100.000.00
800,000.00

Interes t p a id on Sav ing s accounts

.. Bankinf by ma il a specialty ..
J D. JE PPORDS.
Cu h1tr
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ST. OLOUD TRIBVNll, TBURSDA.1', AUGUST H, 10111,
h old tK' ke1Jt 11nd t <·Ovt'r ur,tll It I
10 tile 1ioll.
I111,1>tlr.l
•r110 value c>t 111nnur ,

Notes By the County Agricultural Agent
___________________,I
nu .
I'
I

will 11t•1)etHI
greot 111•11I •lU 11,1' kind or !N'tl 1:1vv11 lo
1
11wlu,.I:; ! 11H rrotlu •e It. A 1'1Ch groin
rull(Jf1 1111111
mokeH
muuure
of Is mfe<I.•h w ore
vul\1('
when
uo ~rnlu

~hll)~•l to l'<'n~orola.
,
-Jn our ,wlghb-O rlng cou uly ot Orange, Commend11 'nhU~•llon Of 1'1orr Of Su •
] llfl m1wh o~ n nttmllrr of tarmel'II or the llnlrylng lnt~n'MI ron tlnue" to grow;
tt.1i~ful l'enlltlflvanta Co-oper,llve
nt !n ,,wn(' r~ Ill lhlA eC<!tlOll ot O"Cl'Olll ttl o Ill Munu l <'e UJHI olhor HOU Ill J,'1111·C-imHy Oatry,
, vuu J ,i.!'": -', .. · , •• .~, ......:-:..,1\: ,:a.• vr- , 1~1.., ""'""tlilJ4~
Thtl urtlt•lflll whfeh 1l1P
t.
lofltl
0
dnlry n@ odnt1011 1 tt i w~ll to on ,ut.•r
A ~ .. ;M' ·roci
·u ;-(... f • r i •
"'"
, .. . ~
'!t.,'' ... ."' ~\a:.~ }lJ,~k ~htt1?r t,., thC'
1hr tollowlng 1)(1l nts:
eon !Ji't milk to drink In every lll!Cllou 8u<•r,,~ ut U,e 11'.,,..·,,,;/h' ,v · :. ~-?~•: .. . : 1 The tndlvltluul ,,,,w la tlw to11:111u - or the atnlt'. Revernl y Al'II ago tlll■ dnlry ol 01·ove <'lty, PH ., AllOUr, 1 JlfJ
tlui o t Oolrylng
WIIH llOt the ('ft~('. 'l'hc elo1an ot "Two llEJAO BY FJVEJH\: OWNER OJ,' 0.A] 1
'
goo,; n:lll'11 rowK on ev ry farm I ■ fe et IIY ('A'l"l'f ,El IN TOH! VICINITY, and
2. The ilnlry IR II fol'lory, aml, Ilk•· ,uk lng hohl anti waking rapid headway. ol o l>,v ~,·,•ry ol111>r eotll ow11 r.
In nll fnctorleR , lh<' lorl(('r the prO(\U<'·
-!lnl'(•ly the @tory ot the Orove tty
tlon of eaeh marhine (the ln<\lvl<Juot Velw~ Deana ChNpH Titan Cetton-S- <'<K11X'ra1tvo dnlry and the protlle II~
ro w), the lowl'r t11 e MRt of produ<"Uon.
MHJ For Dall')' Feed,
mt•mher are urnk:ug ehoul<I prompt
8. On!:r by k<'<'l)lng rt!<'Ord~ of produr•
me11y ot tile St. Clout\ ~lion's reel•
tton cnn the value of ln1llvhl1111I <'OWR
~'lorldo raran<'ra • nd ,lalrymcn hnve 11 nts who uow do not own cows to R •·
bl' known.
In velvl•t b<'IHl 8 ono of the cheape■ t and fl!llre @o we and hecome members of tlw
4. 'l'he reedln11 of "HCrull" cowa allll beet <loiry fe<'d R, Fl perlmentl Rt th e co-operative dairying uaoclutlon Jute ly
thfl "IO<'rub" f1-edlng of 111oo<l cowM oro Oihll'HVllle <'rp('rlml'nt &talion •how Vl'I• organize() and operating In the Kl aim•
two of th<' commoueet rnlat11ke11 hi ,1111- vl't heana ""'' u1<nrly equal lo t'Ollon- m<>e and St. Cloud @<'Ctlom,.
!I'd meal, pountl tor l)OUnd, t or milk
At leaet every dairy-cow owner t,oultl
11. Rnvl' 11Jl belfer ral.,e@ from t1: produrtlon. Furt.lier, th •t 1h<' co t of a 1lelcrmlne to take adnntage ot thla or•
11011
114'■t prolluctn• row■ In U1e herd, to rr- K•
of rullk produ~'ed from cotton- gaulzutl n. Why not "get bu1y" anil
"
('('('d men! woe o little moro thnn :l
<'<'nli gr!'nf Pr than for II aallon P~O<lueetl Joi11 and reap tbe beneflte tbat surely
11l1cl' thP uoprotltablo cow■.
O. Un a IOOd 1lrc:-. Without a lood from a velvet-lle,rn ration.
wilt come?
Ir(•, lu1pro7 cment In th e her<l 11 hrTbe dally velvet-bean ration fell waa :
-------po~ilbl~.
(I
d)
,,
d
MICHIGAN A 80(JIATJON MEETS.
7. Oet rid o( the unproftable cow1 In Vel,et I.K'RnM
n 110 , 4 1• poun 1:
the dairy. T~ 11!1111 ■calea and tht> wheal bran, 10 JlOUDdl; IIOl'1fbUm allal(',
Mkhll!&ll people ancl friends ot tbell'1!
DabcCK'k te t wlll point tb<'m oul.
:!4 ½ poun,1~. 'r11 cottoo-eeed d11lly r•• mrt or the home ot Comrade 11nd Mr11.
, Proof that kln,lnl' e and regulor1ty tlou wo ~:
olton-aeed meal, :J pou11d1; J arurs Goff on Aug. 0, lo lead of aL
In mllklna Billi feeding ar<' appreclatM whc,11 h1·n n. JO rou11da; ao rgbum allng<', ll1e home of Mr. end Mr8. Rawlln8, a
.__ l
I tl
:14 pountlH.
The
hy th<' tlalr ('OW wlll .,._, R ,own n .l e
The <'OW~ mnmtalncd their lnltlnl 11revlo11 ly hR!l tK'cn orr&Dl(ld.
of the lllne ~
larger flow of milk.
"'"ll!ht or !!'Bin c1 ouly a Jilli on either clmnge wnH 111n1lo llecou
of llfr@. llawlln8,
rutl<m. 'fh1• rntlon@, RI fed, wero @ufFlorida Fannen Golnc In •'or DalrJlni, tll'lenf ltQ • npply the nutrlcnb! r!'- The Fir(' Olld Dl'llm Corps W88 on tho
Dalrytn11 h118 tnken n lr(' mf11d on ~ l111 - ,,utrctl to 11ro<1 11re 11 good flow of milk job, 08 usual. The n e ver-falling 1100<1
pcrn1 nil ovrr th!' Riot<', ny• Rtnt,• nn,I nt tlw eom,, time mnlntoln llw 1ll11:1cr wn provl(led-u n,1 dlHJ)Oeed ot
OH \IHURI.
Ag<'nt C. K. lfrQuarrle.
nalryme11 h01ly Wl'll(hl.
Forly-two p('r o us ,wre present,
nro11nd Tallaho 11N' now Rhlp Hl1011t
AlllOlll{ 111<'01 the ll('W l)a•tor of th e
1.400 p:n!!onM of milk II ilny, nml thl•
Oarn-\ 'ard MIUlure.
C'hri•tlnn c h11rch orJtl hi s wife.
ouontlty IM <'Xp('('INI aoo n 10 I'll' In•
lluru •l'll t'tl or • lmllnr mnnurc <' JlOHe,1
" "hllr lhl• l)hl ·e for llll' Het)fe111l1C'l'
, rr118(•1l to l.llOOO or 1,000 i,;nllnn• ,tnlly. to Rtlll Rn( I naln two or thr e dny1 lusl'8 nu•Nl ng wus nwler dls~u~•lon , l!cv, J\lr.
Ll'nn c--unty ho,i nhwl ••lour •lulrl•••· 11 l11r11c• IX'l'<'Cntugo of Its f,•rtlllty . H Bow,•n l<' mlel'e•I the 11•<' or the MC'll 1111111 thl'lr own r nrl' pro11rP~•l\•1• u 11,l
odl s t nnnex, whlrh WOH 111·1'<'PINI. In
II r<• ful bnPm<'M Dll'll , 'l'lu.• muJorll,\'
ti hu~ of llw 11•11111 11lcnle ,lloner, the
TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.
of th<'m l'R1·h hoH n llo, 01111 lhPy l.'l' w
e~"'lon "ti I ltfl u n u ft(•rn oon tnPeLiuA
tl1l'lr own reed1. Jt Is lhlij f11N 11101"'
Noll
I• her ll 11lvC'n thot tho Stol,• (11I :.? ::II) 0'1°hk k Ht•l)t. :{), wllh t,,,.
fhnn ROY Oil(' otht>r I hot Is mnkl111t th ,•
tr
um 111111 t~ukP.
om•
dnlry bu Inf' 11ro tltnhl P for llW... tl Lt-..111 lhrnr<l of },~omlllt.'1'11 will bold on
A1•1ll11t l' r,• hh•nl Ootf 111'1! d mcm•
hrn1ton for t<'nchrrs' ccrtlticotes nt 1111'
, ounty former .
hPrK o f flw Ui-t~O<·ll1tfon to ·writ<' to Hen•
Imme
t ' lltlll<'r
" "~' nt th•• .\ pnln l'hh·oln H igh Hl'IHIOI lmlldlng In Kl
utor In l•• l1111f or lO('flflllg II FllhllPr•·
rl\'1•r urc IK"eo ml11g lll\l(' h hllt•r,••l<'tl In l•'ln ., on Tucs<lny, Sept, 2, 1010.
Jwuu' ut ~t. C'lond, Ht1 v Mr. ,voi~ou
,tnlrylng, nml mor<' nt 1hcm orr Clltl'r• 1~0-4t)
• E. YOWELL,
mldt•d hl "1 •• htt.'' F111ylng' ll•ttPr
frorn
Ing It. The milk from tlll M, lion wlll
(' unty 811P rlnt<!nllent oC SchoolH.
" m·I h1ir11 ~tut''"' w ould 1)(' 1norr <'ft,·ct •
I\',' 1111111 lhO•t• from Florldu .
'fht' progrnrn, under chnr~f" ot ~t r .
( 'nrrl<• \\' llllnm K, wn8 o follow :
llt-udh1 1,r, h~1 :\lr. BP11u t1 t t, olJunt n J,c.
11t1 , •0 1<111t
o INy ot Ix 3,101 111 g fC'll o,, ~
w ho gnve up clgnr!' nnd <'lrlnkH to 1up.)
Jh1rt tllree poor fumillc• .
L'lnn1> ,;election hy Knthl el' n Goff.
"TIii' Vain" nf l'olll<'ll ~• ," hy ;\lrs.
Wolff.
"'Ch,• Tl'UI' Wlfr : ll••11tl ot 11 IJ Ol)p
IJ omr," hy :.rr~. Clot .
"An<'IC'nt JI I tory nf the A•~ol'lotlon,"
hy :\IrA. Rnlr~.
St,n·.v, hy Mr. Plk,•, nboul 1111 lrlahmon
going lit) OlllO th!" roor or n lllgh l)ulld lng, 111ul who hn•l lo II<• d o" '" to l<'I tlw
n, non pn; <W<'r him ,
l ',mmul c lll'()l'W su ng hi lnughlng
1•nn1t, Rntl nil ot 11 • l1111ghP<l with him.
l,.. L' nu• •woi,,. 11(\ llnnJ.: " dot ,ir thr •)1,1
1t m 1,p, In to I ht' XP,\',"
. \ 111111• !!<'tllng-n,·,11111! 111,.,1 1111k wo •
11\'

,.,1n,.

H. 'I'll

'II'
I

I1

.
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Sidelights On The Worid War

ll WF:AVl-lP..

h-~ ten rn V crsc)

11

• • ..._ < c

Iii

an Anwrican Hu ld ier v. ho 1ad a viflion of things mat rii1l
and 1,1 pir1tual , nncl who penned hiR though t i, to bh1 fnmily
' 'over her ", without the knowledge ht1 was wri1 i11 for
future bi tory.

•

''Dad's''
Reminiscences, Reveries,
and Ruminations
is the titlt-1 of ab ok ju.it off th pre i-, containin g lliO pagefl that
give8 viewR of th~ ba'.ttle tin , tl1e at·my lif , uucl other intt<refltiug
aoecd o ter; , not b for puhlifihe<l in hook form.

0

.

Th in1nt<,iting book of wr!<e iH now offer cl the pudlh- for tne
firAt time, and ·0 11 h ha!l hy mail for~ :!.00 on appli cation t th

ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE
or µur •ha~e<l locally from t h uewH >1tn.ncl Aa,1111 J\larine ',; Drng ~to rt'

Prices arc·.ienerally hidh-

Why not on Citrus Fruits, too?

n1n tlt• i1;\ J: rv. _\Ir l'T11tdl•r. oui.ilnr of tlu •

Scope Of the Florida Purchase Exposition

This is an era of high prices. Literally,
m oney i heap :ind cvcrythingwhil.:h goes
into our living is dear.
,

II a 1>3ir of ahoc:1 COffl a rrea1 d~
a,ore, is it rc:uonable to believe the
c:o nsum in(? public will expect 10 but
Ol":lll!lCI for I
than bac:toforcl

'

If a woman'• kitchen apron co■ta •
much u a dre!! used to c:o■t, l, It
lrilonable to believe a nonhem b wife ia aolnc to ex,ec:r to buy h•

111pply of Florida lf'llpefniit at a loww
price than ahe ha■ been pafin1r I

ltdoe■ not_.. reasonahleto beliCft
that portion of tho public which co~
■umoa fl;!lda oraniica and irrapefruit

1. irolnr to

f~

fnalt.

011
tho conavy, It doet aeem rueonable
to think die guhlic will eitpect lO
COmJ;>"n~ ;rc,,,ers t<> IOlll«t, ex:u.111
expel"\ cheap

for die incrueed COit of

..

p:-od,.izdoa

and trolll•ponation.
We "\ho m~rket our own fnait &hrourh our --f
diei.-nt markctin1r orpnlr.ation, while OPt><>scd to
prnf11ecrin1r ond belicvinr an ultimne rcadjucme-.
of pncca will be ncceaary, do not the poaibilq
of any !'lldical reduction of pricoa on citru■ fnaita
c!ur.n the coming sea.won. And, in YW of the irr-dl'
hcr.-aseu c ,1 of prodllCtion, thi1 ii a fortunate thins
1or 1hc icrow1:r1. Juin tbe .l::.xc.lwite and fd the f..U

-·.
-,:

I

nlue of your fruit.

Florida Citrus Exchanie, Tampa,

( 'hl'IMI Inn chur~h
;\t,, . IUh•,V 11,;°11k
ohl 1)1•0111• • Aho ul,l
not I~ "htltl OIi t1H ~ i,.lll'lr 1 t o,, Mk)JI, nnt\
,-.Jh• 111ltl of on l 11tllun 117 .~Po r"' old wh,l
h' nr11t•tl t o th\' rl o-Jk.1 n-rl1Pr.
FLORID .\ 1101.:ISE RESOLUTION <\\'S IT IIOL:LO l 'Rr.\ . .\LL S l:\1\II• Buwt'r .!itlllHl•d n ,ntk lly "fl~ in~
11,AR E 'TERl'RI E IJERETOFORE--OREAT E. ro )TIO . ' IN
11P th w"I 1101 k-110\\ nnwh nhotlf )JI PhliUIERICA 'INC'E l853 A 'D TIIIHR , TATTSTJC' , ETC.
~u1l.
J It~ li'l 1101 to hlnruf' t'or thnt • •\II
our (Pl luw t.1I t l1..P1111 ,·oul,1 n ot <•nnte lrom
•r11,• tnltlnl met'll ug of the Florllln !OOJ,274 i total nt~en <lou~, 0,010,000.
tt1<• h••• t HtntP in the 1' 111011 . lie F lllR
omml Ion wus
Intl'rnntlonnl c ottou hl<pos ltlou,
t·
Lo know fl goo,I ,lent nbout th<' ne<'da or l'\\ l'hn <' C'ent,•nnlnl
lat;ly
h Ill In Jn,•l<aonrlllc. 'l'IJe com- looln, In 1 1, No nl?proprlotlonH wert!
Rt. 10111I, hnwP,·••r, nnt l llf' I• notnrro1,1
I•
·on
wo~
creot
d
l)y
thE'
lnle
t
Lel!IR•
11111do>
f,>r
thl~
rx11os11lon,
lls
e"l)C'n.
es
t o Fill' RI),
1
• 10 orriuig nn <'Xl)ORltlon com• belnir met hy l•-lllng ,200,()()(J tlf •t<K'k.
llr. Goff t old of n mou nt orun11n, ft
0
.."~rating the 100th nnnlvereary o f 'l'otul nnendnncc, 21)0,000; to(ul pui<I
Ml1'11 .. who w11 s 107 yeur ul,I nn!I wn s
~:,rm
oovcrumcnl's
pur• hn ,. of Florl<ln nttendonce, l 05,iH •
'
r
lved l.ntn the Elk• or,ll'r.
World's IOtlu strln l ontl Cotton C n A vote uf llrnnks wnR t,•ml('red till' ~ orn 8P6lll
'
t
ti
n
f
tho
tennlftl
Exl)ORlllon,
N,•w
Orlcnns, 11-S~.
r
h o I 01ul Ill<' hos1e~~ for thP gc\Od llmr
At thl mcc Ing flip qu 8 0 0
Nntlouol oo,•crnmt>nt:9npprnprlnte,1 $1 •
l"nJoy~1I h:,i 1111 and 1110 1Ut~tlnjt tl(I · '1('<lPC of the propll<!(} expo■ltlon "' 1" •~'i0.000; BtRto of Lo ul lann appropriJo11r111'<l.
})LL.-\ R.A1'tlH, SC<!relary.
tirCl!<'llll'(l Inn r<'SOIUtlOO odo1,1ted by th e nlt'd 100000· c ity ot New Orleans up,·omml Ion. The r esolution requc~ted 11roprlate:1 SlOO 0000
What, llld They Ex!M'ef, i\n)'how?
Bll!ll!<'•li,m trom tile people of Florl,la
World 's Colu mhl~n Exposition C'hiA ' o roll1·ond trnl11 wn" ll<'lng tllllll'il nboul the COIIC of th e CJtpo ltlon . lll rngo ] 1)11-th(' fll'!lt renllv (!'rent' e>.1l•l·
1111 " rod , It •Ppnrntetl 111 lwoln, on1l toct, Ill<' question Is n•kecl whe th
Ill!' 8 111 0 ;, held 111 Amerlcn
Fedcrnl GovIts l>f'lt cord ,nop1l<'<I, ono <'ntl of It exposition shn ll he mu()e world •w I e or rrnmrnt a1111ro1irlnted !li,.840,302.11-1 : JI .
illr1kln11 nn olll w nmo11 In het· tnre. Tn rontlned to the Amcrlcn•.
11 11 01 8 npl)1'()prlnlcd $800,000;
hlc11go
N.'R!)<lllll<' 10 her lnQulry, •h<' wns hi•
In thl8 Ponnectlon, It 11! lnwresllng to av 11 r\lprlnt.ed ., :;,000,000. Rtock nt '5,·
foftll<'ll th<> troln hnd parted,
quot the '"' olu1lon odoplNI IJy th<' 00,000 olso wOH lssu,•d. lllse~llnurou•
"l l'f'rtnlnly honld think It would!" 1,•1ori1ht llouee ot n cv.~eseut~llves, u, ron trlhutlon s nmountc,l to $:l,000,000 .
she da<'ulet <1, looking at the cord. which tho qu<'stlon or IICOP<' le full y r11ld ndmlsslon•. 2t ,4b0,141; totol ot"1'1,J they . uppog<' n bit or puddlni; et torth.
tcntlu n,,,, 27 1530.0-ll,
.
string llkP thn t woulrl hold llw train Sropc Of gxpol!ltlon.
1otton l:llAtl'S llllfl Jnllustrlnl Expo~Itogether ?"- F.nhn Ilg<',
11
1
ThA( pnrll n ot the l't'801t:tlon Is In l!•·· • .•. tJ:i:,••· " -- 05: CO@t ,2,000:000.
" tnusea and reR<ls': t, edernl Onvernmeut npproprlntNI $-'00,·
..
c .
ooo; Oeol'l!fll opnropl'lnted $17,lj()(); At·
on<' oft I1c w 1,eren
· 'When TIN' llon~ymoon WanH.
"lu Its •cot)ll oml mugnltlrence, t.hl M tnntll n11proprtnte<1 $75 000 · l<' ulton
Anotlwr thh1111 1111• h1°hl<' might 1mt
1low11 In h1•r llttl r hook : Wh1•11 huhby e l)08ltion houltl llmil nhme. Its)loultl county Georgtn np1H·op;lnt<';l $ 5000
n•l;,, 111e (Tt:nn.) 'entennlol E' l)~
IW•1tlm1 t<'lepbonhll? that hi' " ' On't IJ<' nd<I lu 8ll'\' 10 our n>CPntly ncqulrNl ha •
hnm for ~n pl)('r ~n n•r hr hn8 to work t,mrntlnnnl '"'111Hntlon. It s hould '"; si tlon, 1 n7, eost tile Fe,ternl O vern•
d
ot th<- C'ffh'<', nnd re n •n"e lime hy p118e oil klndr .. ,I enterprl•CB no nmpl) mr.11 t:10.000 nn,1 the l'!lote or Tennes1trnhbin,c o bill' ot the r~rnurnnt, thP lllu slrnl<' the morvl'IOllij genluR of Ow ew f'iO,()t')() . Pnltl n,hnlsslon•, 1,100,0!12;
h-ymoon I• In '"" nlnlh Inning Billi Amerknn l)COl>le In lb<' gr<'nt llomnln s totnl nll<-ndnuce l 00701170
TrRnslJl s l lppl
ltlon, 1n nrn with fw,l mt>n down nnfl lhr('t• l•nll and <,f 01trfr11lture, ommerce, mnnufacturc~:
n Slltute 11" hn, Net,., lu l
, Approprlntlnn..._N,..
lwn trllm nn fh P IJnttl'r.- AI . •\ugn•- ornl In vention. , whlt·h
toutHlutlClll ot 1he st ru c lnro of our nn • 1ln nnl , $:H0,000; Nobro kn, $100,000;
tlnr ( l'ln .) Ilt'<'Ord ,
ttmrnt 11lory nnll prosl)('rlty, Roll tluit omnlrn $100000 · D ougla s ro1111ty N •
HII II• r1•111urc•, wlwther t'(>lntlni,; to fll c hr11sk11' 100'000 • l'ohl ntt<"ntl,rn~ ~ :
Strtkt' Pn<'r 1111 Oketthobff.
lts , II" : 17, ,'2:i!i: tot~! ,,'ttPnilnn<'e. 2,o rn,50q, '
Rv('ry othC'r lrO<l l", Jll'Of(\~!i: IOn, nrn l 1•omvrl'l1 nslvc dl~ploy of exh,ll,
11
11111 ••~ 1" nr 11."
l'on• \merlrnn B"ll"~h l1111 nurtn10
<'n llh1111 •"H'<'tlt th11t nf l'<lltln l! n ,•,11m- lienuty of th<' irrou <1•.
the
MllVl"nlNl<'l'
of
(Ill'
' ' 18; 1 Y., In ;,1(1I. F-,,11'1'11 1 npvroi1rintlnn,
liulhlllll(•.
tr_,, llC'W llRJ)l'r hn• •l ralt'k f11r hl1th<'r
1181>0rtnUou, dNO· Olll,000 ; 'Lnt!" ot N<'w York nppronrl•
""~·
(01•11111,,~
tor
1ro
wn,.rNc nnd Rhortllr IHi\lrt-1 nwl won <'J11t1
'l'hP ~•'w~ i,:th•fttJ nntle(l h<'rc nntl now nnttou•. o1· grn<-ra l lll' o\lty, must, In or• R{<'cl 300,000. 'l'oto l rC'('('lr,ts • ;;,r.:H,·
Amt'rlrnn prorire"" IH:J;
uh t'rlpllonp, 0,000,000.
ORt
1h11 It will in1r0<l11.-• nl 1hr IIC"<I prrq~ fi<'l' lo k('l'll )lll C(l llh
111 ndvnn ' of nny or R 00 000 Totnl ntt nllon<1I' 1-0071'
<'t n,·('uf101w 11 volumlnous t'I o t wher"• 11ml 1'llf<'r11rt~c. be
111111
11
· 11,,'rlcHon (H, 1'. ) Tn11•rmofiu,:u{ !:!tnl~
uars 111111 n"m111fltt11•lhan11• lot ot r<'~OIII• 11,s prl'il<'l'CP•m· • nntl the honor st • ~·
11ml WI'. t rndlon ·~ ()<1•11 Ion, 1001 , Nu tl011 ~ th 11' lnrlnr: n 1111h1 l' r-.ol ~trlkr• :tor n,ty of lilt' Ui'O l)IC ofthtlm nil';\
flem
:11111,t~.nt
nil
or
.,<'
co
u'1,tlulla
tw
tlonnl
npproprlutlou,
2-,0,000;
o.t ,
ot l~u;.t II tWf' ht.'-hour tin y with n ,~
:l l ,!!-'!0,000. '.l'o tnl ntten,ht11t<', 074,oi-:o.
pu~· -'rhorn nr t hr Pn Im ne,wh P o, t rull) mu .
Great An1ttlta11 E'<PO IUon •
l,; t, Loul1-Loul•innn l'urehnl!<' Exoo-hwhlll<'<I. -Ok1'<•1•h oll<'e Ne ws.
'l'hr res1>h1llntl thus et~ n hli;th ~toml- ~!lion, 100-1.
~-<'lh•rol oppruprlntton,
Home :\ll•slon .
nr,1 , n mnn y 1(1<•ut nn,1 <'lnhnr11tc expo $ 11.1 22,llOO;
~If• ourl n11prop•lntlt1n,
A nu1,t1~t mh1fP1h'r u11rwurn 't"d ot tllt' ~Ilion~ 110,·e h~ n 1tn"ed In Amerl R, $ t,ti00,00t); Ht, Lonls nr,1wnprlntlon
t' ll)lil(' of hlj;i Hf'rmon thul 111 fill' t'011N(' l'r<'glnnlng with lMi-1, wh('n ' w York M.000,000; •al~o eontrlbntlon. frnm rit j.
nf n "('('k h<' P lX't.·t<1 tl to R:O nn II mt~ .. c•lty hcltl nn <''<hll)ltlon ot lh1• ln,111,- ~<' IIH of l!t. Loni•. l'nl,t ntten,lnnre. 12,·
trh• of nll notl•lllR,
/Wl,11111; tn tAI ntt<'ndnnee, 10,004,!!M.
Alim to thr h('nth•'11.
Thi' <1 t of thnt I' hlblt1011 WMR ,, fl4(), .
l'orUnrul ( ro. ) TA'Wl8 01111 lnrk El •
On•• or hiR 1111rl hl111wr 1111,, ,. 11hl t,,
him ; " Why, htt\' (' 3·,111 11('\l'J' lnld llR OIW ooo the hulllling 11111 runnh1111 <>Xl)('llf!l'd 11 11 111 "" • 100:i. l<"l'dernl n1111ruo1·ln1IM,
regon n1mroprlnt1on ,
wnr,1 or thl• llt"fore ? It find~ 11• unpr<>• ll<'h;g m t hy 1ss ul11g "100,000 ot t<l<'k. ~ :!,000;
rt was cstlmnl«l thnt l ,!!.'l0.000 oeo11l" 000; I'ort1111(l appropriation, $j()(),000.
]lor<•tl. Whnl Rhnll we tlo?"
Totnl Rltentl11nce, 2,iHO,liOO.
" Tlroll1C'r," •RI<] Urn llllt1l8tl'r, )lcm- vi lied I br e hlnltlon.
The next Important e no ltlon wRs
,Jaml'@tfl'll'll (Vo.) <'ntennlnl "F.:TPO@lly, •· r , hall oot leov<' town. -eu tlR
n · 1r1 .) Lake R<'gl on,
lhl' ·1 n1rrnotlo11nl ( i.itennlnl fltPO 1. tlnn, 1007. F<'derol 11pproprfollon, ,2,.
t ion, tu 1'l1ll u1 leh1hla, Pn .. In 1 70. AP· 6,',0,000 ; Vlrglnl11 appropriation, f200,·
PMt1rlntl<111 for ll wl.'r<' : Nntlonal Gov- uoo; Norfolk, Vn., '3,000 ;
ewport
IAaltlq Fol"tt'lll'd.
l'o u may ebak<>, you mA.V !lall<'r th r- rrnmrnt , $2. 1 ~.HJ.I.rill: rl ty of Ph Ila• Neww, ,1.000; Porflmouth, Va ., ~ :
~IOl)f! u 1ou will, but th,• 1eeut of our ilelphln, U ,l'I00,000; Rini of Pf>tln@:rl• Rub rlptl on11 to toek, '11(1(),000 ot f,'Otn•
n°""" will d ~ to tlle· stlll.-lfercen• vanle, fJ,G00,000 ; prlvnt aub8crl ptlon~. mon and ttJ00,000 o f prclt'rred ; BPlH'O•
U ,000,000. Total 11lild atte'lldo~e. @,· ' prlal<>d b1 urlona &at~8, fl ,000,000.
uuuer LI
o• ~pe New1.

na.

E:orpo

$i,:

L. A HAKES
Mamctr On.Dje Colma, Cltna■ Sub-E dins•
OIUaNDO FLORIDA

ot, '

I

\.

.u~o..

•

l'nl<I nltt'll1lu111•1', 1,-1 0 ,00 ; t, 11111 nt•
trndnn e<'. l ,4~0.00 .
R,•n tlle ( W nsh.) .•h• •k•l· Yllk 11,l •odfle Expo,l clo11, l\lO!l. Fed,.rnl Ut)f>Mllrl •
otlon, , 000.000; , ta.tr of Wo shlngton
upproprlntlon, $1,000,000; SenlllC' opp ro prlnt lon, ll.'H ,000 ; anle~ of ,., ,wk
o n<I hon,1•, ~ 1,000,000. 'l'otn I II It endance, 3,740,mll .
Son Frnnel• o ( 11I.) Pnnnmo -l'n <'ltic
lnt c rnnloool Ii! posltlun, lnl5. !mll vltlunl uh crltillon•. ,12,t,()(),000; ('ullfor•
nln tux, fll ,000,000 ; f-nn ~'rnnels<10 tn ,
M,000,000 ;
Foclrrnl
upproprt111 Ion•,
$500,000 lu <'XhlhllH,
,000 In lmllll•
lugs , ,104,000 In C'lll<'I' lnml'llt <'X(lf'lll
ltureM, $4-0,000 In t mpornry ho11111t11
'3(),000 In h1·Rt1 l' h of copyright nmt pa
ent otfl<!P, or n total <'f $1 ,174,000.
to the opcnh111, $1 ,:ir,r,,11~1.t\l) : e ti
etl total Qr gros8 cos t , '50,000,000;
ltmatetl ,wt profit, ll,0-i0,000. Tota
t<'ndonre l ,871 ,057.
Ban OIPgo tt'nl.) Po11nmn -C-o llfo
E,tpoelllon. 1015. ~•n111ls 11IJ"<•rlbe1I
200,000. Attcncln1we, :l,000,000.

CLARK WANTS SHIP CANAL
TO RUN ACROSS $
INTROD CES RE OUJTION C
FOR A GOVERNMENT
RVEY
, Wn ~hlngt no,
n ,
.-C ngree- ma
Pronk lark; ot Florltln, todny l'<'ftue t
etl the hot18<' rommlllMi on n1llr nd
Rill! Cftll& le to 111\•e llllmNllntl' con s ld
rratloh to his l'<'R<1l11tion s. Ju•t Int
duet.' d , for fl Hll rv y fur 11. ~hit} f"f1110I
nero~R thr Stntl' of Florflln r<,n n t"'tlnc
lh<' Allnnllc tlt'POll wllh lh C 0111! or
Me lco. ThlH ,·e olut.lon I• ll8 f ollow•:
" Thnt th<' , ec l'ctnry 11 r wnr llf' nuthort,.eil nn<l 1ll1'l ,, 11°,1• '" ut lhP enrlle
01·11ctlrnl 1lntc l'tlll"<' to b<' mod,·
1,11rv1'y for n ~hip Pnlllll ll<'ro " t
HtntP ot Fl orldn COllllPCtlni: tllr
lontic ocenn nnd th ClulC nt M,•, I
thnt In m11klnl! • 111•h II Rnn•r.v
R('('rt' h1r.v o r \Vur ii holl ui,.c-• thr•
.rohn'• rln•r r ,,.,m It~ mouth tr, wl
the tlkl11 w11h11 rtvrr ,•motif' Into
Kt. ,lolin'e rhf'1•, fh£'11t<' 110 l:l<' O
wnnlln rlr,•r t,1 Rlh·cr Horllllffl, th
hy till' ncurcet nnd m Ht [)rn<'\I••
r ouf c tri 11w WlthlnrfJllCh<'<' river
111· m•or· 1tw 1'11.v ,,r nunocllon, ~
thence 11m, n the Wlthl,i r hooC'l1(!(•
rr to th<' llulf of J\lcxi<'O : l)rovld
lhnt In o,lllltlon tn the roolr mrntl
eel he Sl'cl'{'ary of Wnr moy mnkc o
er •urv,•ys of oth<'r roul<'!t ehnul,l t
n ml' a PP<'& r to he fen Ihie. •rlJo
r t.nry ot wor s hall make rrport
<'ongre s ot the 111rvey herein a
flcally r<'(lUlrl'd, tot~!hcr with an
tlmete of the l'OClt of eonuructlon
• sh ip rana l over ■IX'b ro11tl', <'ll)ll
or o C(ll010odatlfll{ """"el drawlnlf
INltt 11ft<'<'n f~t of waier and ah
al110 m&kl' "'1)0rt
au<'h 1u rvey1
Dl81 be ilOUI' b ft
r."
0

r
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I 1.IICi -.01.1 ..
.,.. 1 wov1.dN1' "'4011.'II. N011,11uu,
l\..el. lhJ.,- MIil • . 'N WMIN I

._ J•

Ga.01/11 VP t'M (>O\NQ, 1'0 t>la.'11~

•· 110 ,\ ., ·' f ~t•ltu '~"
" ~' 111,• 11 s ~Ilk !
Ju ~t l utt l 1\\t) ~h o t~
0 ' huth' rm llk."
I 11l«•lo11t1 Tt•lt•grum.
" ll n w ,., fN•llu' ?''
" ltP1;rlt1 1 l() go !
.Just hnd a s hot

Tbt: T rlllu 1u• II J1Ubll1bt,>i.\ ~v11r, Tbl.tMI•

and ma ll NJ t o n ny pRrt of the l 1nlt•d
8t1it
1w t•.:t' t
..!,Oll'I a y ur. $1 .00
I ft r f'
da

ILi UlHUI b

or t".Oc \ \lr

moutb

1trlctl1

■ d Hll l('f,

lb

,. NI V>l •l>"Pit~ OF Nl"I OWN,
l &lt.,-C.M21l\

(\C l' llhl Ht'\O,"

- St . Auiru t in<' neconl.
" ll n w

r'

ft~ll11 1 ~• •

··F a ir an· free !
Just hutl t w,1 •w igs
l)f k --t.'Oltl tea.
- t •uhu Ilt' ttl'h Post.
11

" ll o"' ,.. , ft'f'lln ' 7 '
1

In 11rn d ln 1t t u y v ur 1ub•rrlpllon.

··cro;·kerju r k I
Ju L lrntl 11 •hm
O' Tunoltlt:',11
- St. Augu•th,e n
rtl.
" !low y' 1,,elln'?"
'"\' t,hl or t,•o r !
W N'<•k 'd n dwoue r
Of l lln' s' root l.K'er.''
- Tnmpu Trlbu1P.
"lhm ,, , fl't.' lln' ?''
" FN'h11' f ine !
Jn,1 hlld II hor
\)' G,'l>rirlo •~hhw ."
- St. Au11u•1h1e
"Jl uw ~~ le-ellu'?"
" 1 t't i- J hum !
J u•t htlll n bot
ll' hod boy rnm_"
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GREAT TO BE .\ SEWSP.1PER )L\~.

Some t.ln ., .,; u,w
wn

Wl\rt.'

r- CI Wt.'

" Wh n t· the u-~ ?
.l n•r bn tl n hMk r
ll' whlte-grnp,, j u l, r•
- I'ulm l{l' ll<"b Po~t.
"1 l11w ~ ' ft't' ll n' 1"
·· rlldil• r jn,·k !
111111 t \\ 11 ti rink
O' ~ood 4.' t gun,•"
- K l')' w ,,,t ) ourunl
•· Jl,,w y ' f1.'l'llrl° r
" F ly ln' h l~h !
J u, 1 hnd u ~norc
O' gooU ol' ryf•.''
- Tom110 D oll y Time .
··Jl ow y ' f celln '1"
··L ike II ram !
Ju t 1op\J n stilt
or puke ubom ."
- Rt. loml Tribune.

,ll,..,· u~.rfng u dll fk u lt l<w nl

@ltuo t tl'lo , null I hl',- th1111eht " ~nmNhlm:
ought t o be th lllt'."

Aft r it wo tnuull to \"' UJJPl u•nu t,
unp rot ltabl,•, nu,1 r• J.) for un~· tllns.·t
a c t ion t o l taJ.,,u t,y RllY lnillvhlna l r
c.•lvk

gro t\

1t

Polly T~'.k~ •,nd.:~~'.'. Talks

- K l'y \\"~~t

"' ll nw )'' fl't.'1111'?' 1

11rumhwnt l'ltl•

"o' tbP \.'Oll!--·lu~u. of

JI

TIIE TRL''rll lll' RT '.
"· \'unit~' ot 1·11ulth' .' nlth !ht' P1·t•1H"h•

I",

t\r : " \·unlt .'f o f ,1 onl1 k~ 1tll
1nlly.' ''
•·I. IP
Ht• :· nl lh Che T O\\ n t-'u ~t" I'
Jm hlfd tr UJi:t"Ut..,; ··tu\ tl f tte... ult 1~

or

I

lie,:•
pin ion t hot It "o the up1io n u11 tlme
r:. tH:h I~ tlw t •0t\\'t 1 11 1t,11t nnd t~n ,
t or tbe 'J'rlbun,• tu Jnw11 In " Ith bot h
mN hNI 1,u-,- Town Fu,~ r 11uhll,·ltl 1111'11
t I nnd for1. the u, ,lrlil tt,·tl,111 ,
ll onl fu r ,11i,1 uro ,·b11: ~l nh 1 111c-11t~ o f f1u·1
Tb
we tlay o of!k ·r of t he lnw
pu hll b,·tl IIIIR I n,t I IW IU ,
t !~ u '\\· (I aboulcJ 1u.wo , 1n ~o-a ud- ~11
d ozt•n or rn nn " Fu ~)nc httH' thl -i.
they're good tires.
we KNOW they're
:tor d oing sur b
nd @tlt.'h-" but, of
l'n nl NI t o nil' In OE:0-Efu\l , reno• tnone
cour , y ou u nderstand l llo m>t <'are
<'H'r wt•nt tuw l'.\ HTH' l . l "-\HK I ahout
tires.
our experience bu tau1rht us that they will utiafy
to appear In tb lJa," be a uJ,'1.
1hr ··lie•" the TrlhunP 110,1 1:or If bne
and lrf'lltifY our cuatomen.
"Ihil·u nhout tlwlr virtuou ~ wurr1nn-:
.Anotb r oU lcer ru stl e exbuu st lvt- in•
o r their holy ceu e.
n ll~•tlons, t ook ample time 10 fo rm
United States Tires for every need of price
T o e11!'11 11f thesl' l bn\' wnde rill In •
bis coo lus lons, 11 ml th n call d up to
,url1tbl e reuly, to-wit:
@
H " e would odvl blm to tlo \vho1
We
can
provide
exactly the ones for your car.
••JC vou wlll write 0111 whut II or
be bad already tkte rmlned to l1
wltbout Rl vlnll a n v lll en In the wo rltl i•:-:+:-:-.'-H•❖-:-:-K-!-!•❖-:-:-++-i-i-+++ lh• th <' Tribune or l bav.- written
wby b s boultl t'XIX"'l u LO be bl gout.
t aho ut y ou <l r your trle11<1 ... 1 wlll
!bot !he _Trlhune pnbll hl'B your tat ~
1· • ; tr ~rent to be n new P81l<'r
•
•1• uw nt. ~or uulv tbnt- thi' 'l'rll1uue or
man- an d LIP commuultv 11001.
1
--<)00---:-!••:-:-:..i-:-:-:-:-:••:-:-:-:-:•-:-•:-:-:-:-:-:~o+
will nuo l11~ize fo r n ny lie ur mi,;-ir.;,• tt'U~tnr If v ou how Of h htt~ been
El.m e r W . lkCreory of Oa!.n "' Ill T E,ll to r 0 : • t . loud T ribune:
,. •I
~,
mode.
uinoun
!but tbc M renry l'ubll bfl"''I 'f l IH l u ,'. ., k• r "' .,.~.
JIR • l
t:n::H, TIT.ESSED Fl. SRER T
in,; ' ompnuy
wlll ll<'glu publlco- dill'r , U(
far tll\ ~rlhont. I o w _gln<l l<l e,, Wlllllt l ll .\ \ ' E )l.\OE T llJK 'llAL·
Uon of on o!ternoou 1.htll.f n w paper th effort bd n m111l!' In St. Clouil to J.E~<:E IL\K U.\l'KEO II JI\'
OR
In the Cnl\'e r, lty ltv. W e d on' t know
ure ~v r tbo t <•ltr !he locn tlon M u Kl tH:•KTt~P l'Cll OH KEl'T • ll ·.M ,
wb cber t bn t' ,:ood u w or no t. lm•e ohlie r, ho nw fur lndli,ent or Ph" ' I<•- , ~I
B
,
·
It 1 endwt Ulll l OalD ~me I hartll y Rl.'_r "~ n l,h•d ohl 1·1•11•ru t1,J (\f.. the b ,· il to;, ·,;;Ou:b ~;"~111.~
(lyw~o: ~~
IArg eno ugh t or L"o new. p pt•r• t o
ubo U<Skl n d 111 11!( ot d.lru ti', And 1> rln t1.••l lo tll Trlhune '"
proa r. U uw \'Pr , the alte moon !Md t11r r hP houu u t ot our lHPr ➔ " IJ,; b u,l'I
\ t1
, .. • .'\ h ·h •
Oalnt . ~lll
houJtl aUortJ a n on r- n' t Ul'll'll WHlrll•'< t "" ··••1•;.,.,,, rnr 11r,
","ho , e r I lub· I ·v . I at a ll rhrht !''
tl wn, (1..
" huutl u tr l
w r\1
tunlty It tb re I Rn opening :it a ll tor fr11m l h "·or I n Enr ·.- .. . ~
•
ll!'l •
Ulll
of It.
anothe r Df.> \\ al)aper. Tb I'ep1~ r l'ull:1: uu will rr mi•m lwr th nt pr ior to our
.\111 ,t lwr wn tbu c·hnllt>11g(•1I, Imel t•
llebiog ( ompuu y, wit h oL ltobert W ,
nt 1,1 v,111 a 1~•1lt1 011 · ,•nth• f' h11IIN1w;,'<I, a1ul finally he 11n td •
Din
a
1ll1or, ha put ,ome " IWP" ln t el<'1 •1to,1 J
B uouMtul of lb , brl tinnily o r thr
·
into the G alue, .. Ule Morntnl! l,u u. w hwb lw;~nd hy flrtr-tw, , oi, I l'l• ll W Ar ve t - " l rlon'r want t o talk w you,"'
hrl trnolty or
When tbP 1-dttor of lbe TrllJUil tint mon who paratl s hla
:formerly w11 p u!tll b1.>d by ex -.' ·na tor Crull • t he Mme t o ill> P N' -<'IJl\•tl t o
hi
brl tlan vlrtu . R-niernl"ll.•r llll'
sour
Rep
re...,ntotlve
In
f'oog
re•
n
od
tart
ii
w
e
t
o
,
rltlnw;
about
our
town
H . B . M l' reary,
who nruycd aluutl In th~ >011Ill th e ' n a ton, antl R epn 'en tativcs tu-., he ·11l11 : ":l o out and writ what l '!J r l
- 00 0 - - from Kan 111, a king tbt.'lr Ut)l)(Jrt nf von <'<' und h r." lie ne~e r ha In• or .
J WA~'T TO HE A Fl' ER.
i'< o bl'wa re M the ju ti
of t bo t>C'r•
Llle m e8;8•
to eeeure tile 10<.'tltlon of u "'rn t NI me tunJie,-.
J ne,·t-r wrote a deroaato ry unement ,on who cry Joutle t fo r the t rl ·t en oldlers home ot t. lon1l.
I am clad to lJe a l u,,e r
Tb late@t election ctiaD1JE'(l th p,1r ahonr n11yllo<ly that 1 tlld nut kuow or l tJrr ment f the law. 8bJ,l0t·k wu
And with the fu • rs taodme f our ougre @lonal rep.re nt• w11 (•onvln,-etl thu It wa true. When• &ealou f or the emforttmeut of the If'! •
A n bl crew. IJ01b flrw and t ru
atlv
me, but l tblJlk I.be petltlOu 1 ,•vn I lla,•e ,llw•ovPN'<J I dill
That true and noble bantl
1 ooe ter or the Jaw, o r bl, mortaa11e, know (J....u1 hri@t was a fu.118er, because Ju t 81 applicable to tboee filling the on lnJuJ!ll1-.., I have puhllch o "IIUl!d 1011; @a tl fa ction of bla ,kwaod would
kill a human J,elns ; but ho w dlftt>ren!
ame
po
lllooa
as
to
th,called
by
for
so
doln11;.
•
He @tood for th trut1,, See ll allbew
name In the petition.
1 11 " r hove written unytblog that I bl1 to ne wht'n 1ndlclal lntemretatlOfl
21 :13.)
l h e rewith e n<'-lo..e a prl\'ate letter ,1111 not b(,lleve In. Wbe:oe9er It l)e. or hi hontl IIDl)l' rlled hlM own ll(P !
Here, 'mid t llfl unl!llve<I world.
To what end lht'M' ca ution ? 1·,,
!rom ooe of our l'!enatoni, wbl b you NIIIWH net'('l'«a ry for me to d o otberWith reputati on pure and bright,
f C'OUl'll4'- to
wlll
pleue read and return to me with wl,e In onlPr to eat, J shall 111 out 00 whom thP I<'!' on? Wb•
We taod t or truth and Ju Lice,
and uhou t non,• other8 lhan thllfle l(•a lo11
a receipt for tttt mone1 paid on my r 111•
u and b.'lf.
The f oremost in th fhrbt,
111>o•llt.,.
or
low
and
ortler.
ou r lrllml•
I will motcb m y reputntion f or ve( Paul wa sure a fusser, becntlMl be ub rlptlon.
At th ti.me !"'l rPCel\'C:l tbe p.-ti liun r:::lty 1tR11lmn: thnt of any Town t"u~ er. fulrJell wleMerM ot tlte s mlllns wnr1l
preacbed the tr 1 th. fl ee C.::!.:.ttc:ns
1011
r te m that when your R epl'f'.
-or ~tern Ju tire. Of coul'1!1'. rbl• 11wen~
l :7. Pri>&dl anothe r JtOtll)el. )
1·ntatlve In <' cre- prel)llred ancl In• A. ACH111iG , ·010.
011 r dc•a r To" n f' u•l!('f'1l, (I """ the
Tbe ru er' <loor 18 oven wide,
t!I', l
trodu d th mea UN! In Congre•• y ou
~ ,m<•!hlnl( tsmlllnr &Dd 11
lmt w11 rtl "dear" lu tht> tinenC'lal
And duty bid y ou come.
'fhPJ are tron,c on expountlln11t the
"' OUld
nd m e o copy of tbe bill.
,·(•r f'f• mln11ly un,t,,ffnabl lerely b~
Tben why tie lay 1 Another day
Re pecUull,y,
A. J . MOWHY,
la, ·kl1111 In nur IO<'al "~lll~al'' LAW and ·, bf' PltOJl'JTR, the l'bnrf Pr
Ma IIC'&I your luting doom.
1tuatlo n. !¼me or our clllzeili! hav,• a mt !he o rtllnon< , the 1t1tutea anti the
I John
u
a tu
r, because be
lhl lu c k. hut • ~"rt !J! a1>bn1b M111rt•. LA W I th<'ir oon,: ~11(1 fhPfr
~n•MI
J;'l'1'8dl
N'r-'DI BU<'(>.
'
II I ~ I""
r.l""'uh«J rr.,m lltem the vaeaocy, \ •t ory, the e.,...n,-e or l11elr fu In!(, the
3 :2.)
romlllar a<'OQ81Jlt&UC'e WI I! lone, 8S It hrPftlb or their llvt>-, •nd the ,Ital
Wl,.,i, .A.le the door Is clOl!ed.
~rt'. I u hi~ \'Ol-ant d111ir "'" 8 bturN'<I • 1lnrll that fire thei r 1t ot1 cau.e,
Jo Taln yqn'II rant and s bouL
LAW, bowPve-.-, IR thf'lr "°'111: ADIi
J])('mory•• "'"' n.
Tbe J11d,re wUJ aay: "Take the awa7. TRAIN LAID OFF IN T. CLOUD trow
A tho1111!11 ~ lbal __. the pp th.tr Mtor , !he -nee ot UM>lr f uadll&.
'J'beJ aened the worltl t or gain."
TERBITOB\',
t be n1•blnl( •old. A p,1lltlon bu l)('('n th<' breath of !h~lr 11•1-•. and tht> holl4!
Tbe Jo<l,re will UJ: "lo vain have
rtby- pnn va . or !hei r holy uusl'.
lnekln11-<me of ~ M
n,.r,1re an1 @treet fl @tkur r• o r any
llt,tlOrO r<'aehlng W•ubingtun, D. ., rlPt .v to ,. hl,•h we h1tve become llf'<'UH•
tkJ wonblped me, teacblns t o r doctodoy lolll1•at,'11 th11t vlrtna ll1 all rail - tomed and whl<-h are so dear 10 our !hl'f'll! t here11r haa bffn ma,te. ou r ru ...,.
trlnee the commandments o r moo."
!Pet Town Fu••ers were taJkln,c all<lnt
road workert wt10 went on s trike Jut Town ~•u M>r l'11tertam11..
W. MARK WATf!ON.
we.,k to en force their tlemande for
YI'!!, @lr-r I &Ill] 11!11, ma'am ! What "cleanln11t out !h ,·1t1 111II," wt're 1d•ohh(IJ<,r ,.,M,i:e ur a reductloo lo the COllt "~ 11 ...,tl I@ a Petition clrculat!'d by om ('8tl1111 violence. were MP<'nktn11; of tar
ur llvlnit, an d which trike w&A altl to of our ve ry lle•t "with-em" bank ',•ltlze 118 and fPa ther1 and roue . Thie ra n Ii.be unauthorized by the officia ls of tbelr -<mt• which t>tOl!P('(!tlve dgnera ,..,1 be abundantl y Petabll1bed In any ron rl or
unions, bad returned to their ohl Job• told I• "l!-Omethlnl( for the Red r0t1•" law.
<1ur court1 were rotll'n. our (){'8< or.
In e<)D) plla nre with the dE'<'latallt10 b; or tm1e other l'Qually lnducl•e an() •e•
P re..lde nt WII on to the effect that !be ro:-too@ lotenwnt--0ne to wbleb a vot• f klal@ were corrut>t, vlrtoP wu <1ra<1.
dlrector-aelll'ral ot the rallroalla would er • •l•tc>r ~HO • hm bl• name without thP wor ld W88 ) Ot,lf , wP w P nii ll vi"a to
not t:on@lder lbe workmen' tlemn nd hi• knowlethi:
dnrk t ltu s;,lo " (81 I he11r<l " "" 10v
tc.
,
until tbe.v bad re tuniell to thPlr em Or, ll('tler yet, we lleed a bre1•t> or 'l "" 8 lrtTffl) - all het'8Ul!e lbev C(>Uld not
ploymenL
"' Juri:11le,1 petitions, wherewith 8 dll• have TJJE IR way re,i;ardle • or law,
Some or them even 1111ltl ha! !hPlr
Dlre<·t or-OPn<>r•I ll ln"'! wa• ln•tru<'l- l<PO r•s n 81,i:n 111 nam to o IX'llllon ro1
ed t o con@lder the dema uds of tht> un - 0111' PUrPOoe a,111 lilltr fln(I It on one or women were ,:0l011; to MttJrm UJe 1•1ty
hnll It th~ men did 1101 I
to n r, 11 their mPrlt• when It wn• 8 11<.' l'r• more nelltlons to~er purpo""•
MuyJ, Rowt•r , who I• held ur, II M n
1111ne<I that r,peratlon In the vorlouM
tl e1Jurtment l1ad llet'n resumed , and , TOWN n :' SER Et:CIJER.
plller of ju 111 end rl11:l1tf'l!u.~n,, "· l'X ·
l'lnltnl'd
"0 flT A ROl'Jil !" lj.l a lllPN •
t v rtbl't, thot he I@ to deol with tbe otIJlffPn>nt Pl' rHo ru; hove entrrtolned !llrth•lsl hPo<I• o r the unl onH who u re In r,,rtruc t lt•wH o to Mnyor llower'a 1ta - 11111: of the <lt.v C'oun II wh('1111thl~ hodv
Wa MhlOJClOO f <J r th at purpo e
r,,
fu
ed
to
rel'o,:ulzP on llleKRI <•l•'<'!lmi
tu• In l llP l'lWher 11111111' 88 playe<I hy
lllt•11RI
Nmdorll'd l)y CIJP To .. n t'u~ r
Fl orida \\8 8 afte<•tPd but llttlP by the th
"
H
lll'hf•m
"
'
"'
1•11rtl
•
horn
o
f
the
bt~
RO
..
,
or
DllmflrOUH BIid flo~rltnf ,JI,..
•trike. u JO'lflt ot !h men wh o r1ult " wlrh-<••? " bank ro,•tl on (&180 known a,
Mn on r Tltf' • t. 'loud Pharmacy
rP11er1l <Jr lnfronlonH or low- nn ,,,,., •.
work In this 1-lta te were out only a 1, ,.., T o wn .Em• fir ) .
!ID YH
11011
011
whl<·h
th
('oun
or
the
Jnru
l
IJpfore th(' tote I ~l t><'ll(JO ( i\1 11 V I
11ln rP t1 tlw tomo o r ille11:nllty,
'rroln M'l1 e1lule,, liave tx>en c henir•tl 11 "' mu y,,r wo ~ the J.~:~-:r Dower
h owevPr, In I hi l'<'llon. The new ar'. Jeo,u ,
,
ThlA IM II " lie.'' 1,f l'OUr "· t' ,1tt1111
rll!'lll' lll<'lll on tlw Atloolk CoeML Lint•
ntl'ly
, Mr. nower·3 t•Jnrnlotl,,n wn s
ACt r r )la y • whll,• he Pea ..e/1 lo l,e
ra1lrootl t o tbl.11 oort of ~· 1ori(la hnM the r, E.l<'T Dowe r. It wu un,•Pnnln hr n rd hy •evn11 I IJPl'llon~.
l>et'll redu Pd ot th P c•xt r nt of two ttnlna Wht'lhe r he ho1J IJ<'<'om(' th!' HI O ll "r
Al Wll .l'8 1lw p('()fJIP who howl l1111ilP•t
P&rb ""Y dnll y on llw molo llur -Jo,•k- n,1 ..... o r not. 1:1<,rnp .. r biH fellow clll • fnr ' 'low n m.l order" ore I ho '1 wliu
emivllle to Tamno .
hH VP the IP0 1t rP Df'<•t for lnw anti nr• ltl'tl lhruou lh ('Ollntrv who lle.lle r llic B ia
u>n ~ had bo ne• . Hnyl!o w
111d labor hlltnw
'£rain
o. fJ() and No. U'l , "'hfr b mo,l(•
tlwv T/1 I NK tl1Py r nn uror,t In 11• h1,c n rope <m th oth r t !lo w
Tbe purified and refined
'rhij ma yor, howe ve r; tet' mrd 10 H II Pr wlll'n
1.'hP fart I hat Ma1or lttJwe,.' 1tro1111.,
t,y IH 1 ln,r JowJe-.H.
the rut dorllrcbt run t,1•twl-en Ja ckaoo- rbr id<•n that he ho/I "" e<I to
wlll'll lw clrvl"! "" rr11111 tlwlr eot11'1'lltlo 11
calomel tablet. that are
1
ll11or Jlan110o, and tlk> fur•
or J,A w ontl l 'H(H' J'l'f!,
vllle ooil 'l'_nmou , 0 0,1 al so th train• IJlnln Rr~Wl'r, tmt lh8l he hod h<'l-1,me
aM that u,e,.
tfteor7 at ,rovtrain makin11 the "• hort" run from lhl' .J()KEJt und w o uld take nil the U sT ll HAVE A EW PARTV.
aauaeal-. we and •ure.
Mnvor 01~ Ji au on of ~•ftw Of>rb1111 ramM11 ba1 lll«DY atlhf!l't!lltl a1IDNl •
auford to Lok(•lond, w1•n:• dl !'<•ootlnued trll•kft ot thP l(Dm!'.
ThP kfr,,nK Tt(JPJ,! Hintlm,' nl (lrtf.fi r IM one ot tho m o" 111,t1n1uiMhP1I or
Df
uolltlral
•ll•nment,
a ne:., pollllr• I
la e t Tue•day.
Medicinal wtu• retainPOl'• lbly 0/'(QrP lhll JtDIIIP I@ 1)111 7(•11 tnh w<J h1 Mn yo r Down nod omu otl, - I llf'llt\ II IA (Ill li'hln,: of th e w11rklnaThe af1P m oon train tr, end tr,,m At o ut. b e mnv (le('lde tber hp bu no lar·. l'rM <i f our "vPrJ lll>ftt cltl1eo1" (the m1•11 In t-ll'nllle who plo 1111NI I 1tr1ko llllrfy, 1l o IJ<, koowu U t110 ROPPJ l'AR
•_.,.and
Sold
TY.
.
'hl'
folll,wt
ng
arc
lllllt&Nll'tl u
(' loud ha• bren tll11rnmlnued until fur: In It llllf] IJPloniH~ e tllMP8rtl p 1 IDIIMI ' "' " 1,eRt ," for lhPy 1•onlln u1111' Lh•L wa MOltAJ, 1.Y WH N(J, h ow- th
in
.......
" l ,r t l'rc•\dtlmtlol ran<lldatea oa
tht' r notl1· . n otl tile morning tro lu to
l'~llllt their OWII vlrtUPM) Allf!J!P I 8 ,,:. 11Yr>r , 1nu rh II muv hnvt' heen
llhln
Pric,e35c.
and frCJm f!t Cl<JUd now
nr both "GET
Tin) R P~1 T l f'K•:JT ·
llr, rturp In our nut1011ol Mlltl,•1 thnt t ht•lr l1•«111 rl«bt M, ho ■ lfOn ti) hi• Jiu(!
ROP~
For f"'N'Ml< lf'lll .Mayor Olt• U ~n OU or
the
'loud and th Al>OJ>ka bran h
Ri> war 11f rhP ,:•nlDlty or lb man 1 JOultJ meet th~t rentbu la tl ap rov- an,, Ml(l<'t" lb~o ht' bo1 l!OO up
H;oftftlt', Wub
lluc~ from KIMl.mau;'(',
nl
und
a1llvt
r
o-oueratl
on
p
do u tb
ountry preallilng lll rope
wh o pr0< lulm, hlllllM,Jf o !;tnlltmun,
'1'h ,,... are uumerou, of brr " bt>it" It• llll",rJ' or 11tu t•rnm1•nt ut banquPtM or f'or Vt Pt't'tlltl..;, M11or L. Q. Bower
ur Ht. ' l oua, 1,•1 1

,:~- LETTERS T0 THE EfflTOR t

Why We Handle United States Tirea
Because
Because

aood

Because

or use.

There are

.United States Tll'es
are Good Tires

I'

:r~

"a.r

We KNOW United States Tires are GOOD tires.

That' why we eJI them.

PROGRESSIVE 6AR.A\.GE

lnnt

Call at
the

St. Cloud -Pharmacy

•t,..

for y9ur_

Toilet Articles and
Medicines

' !""'"

Rallroa~ Werters Are

Return1n1 To Former

Jus

"' .

The Best

Cold Drinks
and Ice Cream

The nest time
you buy calomel

in Town

aak for

MAURICE GOODRICH

oi'

,l,.

::::U~

!:f!i"ecl.

and

j

~T. CWUD TRIBUNS, TIRJR8 DA'l', AVOUST U, ltll.
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Auw fur hltt,
, W. Port.er.

tf
Worll n~·"ll'l-11 !r11111 ,1µ11.ou H . Mctzllu•hand or lilt• l nte 11ll\J 11. mteu d
l ) r • M • J>u ' •kett-~r w11 n hu~lm•~ !(Hr,
Mr,,. Mury Iii Metzgu r 0 f HI Cl d
tU llt•r lu Kls»l l u ~ ~ Wedu t4ldy,
11~ lw 1\111 ,i°rrlve lo Rt, lJ,Jll~ ln o~,
Porte r, n •a l Ktate, lnauran~ • tolH>r.tur 8 wlnl.,1 eoJo uru ut Ills l>ow e
h~n•, ••orut•t• or ~' ltth Hlrtel Oo<l OIIO C·
I'o@tmute r John1to11. fl'oiiter Newton, t k'ut 11v,•oue.
HUii Mr. M l' ' lo uJ UIOtol'\!d 10 Mt•IIJ,1uru
Mr~. J . W , An1tel, who l1u been •t•Y·
vn uotlay .
Ing nt tbc fl'Mrrl e hotel, left Weduffda y
Dr, O. L . B1ackmuter, pbJ~c lu, MUr• morning tor l'oluwllla, H. ., wb<11e ,1i
Ir u, 1111d o■teopa~~~ll» bll1ldln1. 2~ tf ~~1)('et e to Joi n her btu,baod. Kr, .4 0 •
1:(•I 11 loea te(l with the Ji. M. H~-10
l)r.
L . Du kmHter ftDcl P . 1), Mli· ('OIUJJnny, In lhl' 0:J lll 'o r ollna ele)I,
rlll motort'd tu uu, l(lll8 Uea<'li Oil l!lltt· arnl Ill e A IJ!lt' III Xl)('Ct t o muk tb latl•·• 11ln t·t> l11dr home lieu •forth .
tiny t o vi It tbcl ~ tau,llll'1!,

•u

., ...~~ ~

Jllrt. Alice

KN'l)K

and lllr . J . JI . }' er-

'.l'he 'l'rlhuu c'11 ~ r Ilse rl'<.'(•lved n

l!lll!Oll left Moull11y to 1ta1 • 'l\ et'k or h ll t'r from Comrade J . . !llcNe w, who
ten 011r1 at Dnytoua Beeell.
IA Ul tb c 11<,ldler■' borne at Jobnaon Olt1

It you an look..;;7or - I •tato lo 'l't•nu., 1rnd h

eends hl1 belt re1arta t~

1"1n rl0& to make 1our lu<9N '41..ll'•• writ lllw many friends lo Ht. Cloud. lie wu
\ '111 .. DI
llt. CIG114, ,,.,. for a lll'COmpanled by bli da111bte r on .bill
d 1crtp1'«1 IH>o klol.~d
ltalllp.
trip to the hom<', ond be report• baTlDII
J.
Tbom1>1on and D. D. Orau- hat! a dt'IIRhlful Jo urney, tho somewhat

a.a:,,

eo.•

l·tllf'

w.

tbn m, two of Klaalmmee'a 1~ Oh11 bu I• fa tigued by It.
n
wen, w e re In our city today 0.1
A. ,I. Hro,u,, onnt'Cllctut nod J,'lttll
bu lu
htt 11111 lO ll owurd Bake r 1111 ga olene
lttnul'I,,
n ,•1•~ii.•I ot w ore than G feet
lll'Rtl n w MNll011!1t O('WI C!Ql111u 1•1•<'·
" lwrt• for th" llHrt!('Ulan, 11holtl th~ 111.•11 111 11ml ~'O feet lena1h. wllll n Oov1•rn11wm
rl'glstratluu o! X -070.
\Ir.
~u mln,• 1•11011 1 11kulc 11/ 111111 !'liu rrh
ll,1ker 1111,•I.Y llns moved Into 1-!t. lond
Ill' l Thur Juy.
!rum N11r1•11(m,t'l' GIHI inl e od.8 to u
th e
:Mr . ll nrihn A. l'o,10<•r hn• r,•tun, r, I l11und1 In 1•011,·cylu,r 11lea u re J)(lrtle
1
'
111 lll'r hvuw, nl ~l\tl'l'nlh lltrt'<' l 111111 t t<•., t hl. wlutc r.
J mllunn nn uut', ufh r ~u.,·hu( <•,·1•rul
l"murntlP
nnd
Mr
.
L.
L
.
Klhoo
of
81.
"'~•k I\ Ith h,•r uu In W•• l \'lrrl11l11 . l ' lu ud wlll d1•11nrt tomorrow woruhJK
1
Ml
:-1•lllt llt1 rt1•, Edu Eoul,'. Plln 11!1 l1 ~~ lY--dfly \' l It to Kt 11tucky, '"(' l
Mt• a:J~H• r, a.nil 11ru1 ll 1>J11)f' 1>h-11lt 0kl1 tl \ ll'j!llllll, 1111d Ohio, i;vtna flr8t to ' 11r h•IIMlit1rg, K y,. Ulld thCU('{' LO Wt• l \ ' lr\I Ith Mr . 1:. n. ~· 1 n(')l ftl llt'r 11ll'U~ll lll
l(lnlu, \'lwltlug relotlv s 11ml foml iiur
t111Ult\ nt
~hton, on rr1111 nidny.
t't1 11pg Jn tl w e two Htatt\, uutl wlmllJ1g
1 ·• l 1. ('nrl•1111, "hn roruirrly 01 rotNl 11 11 th1•lr "plo ytl m o" Rt th U. A. 11. 110 •
ttu u1ul1 1 rtokln&t p11rlnr 011 .Mu._,,.,H'h\l• tlunul 1•11,·u1111nm"t1t, ut t'olu1111JuH, Ohio.
1·1t n,, , nw, 11ut ,,hn r,l.(•i 1 11t1,· 1110,·Ptl
M r. lltlll l l r8, l111l)(•l't l-:UI~ nrrlved
to hlM urunJ:ti J;rrort•, 11(1 Hr Orl111ulo, hlijt Thur• dn y, nflN l l)('IH llll!( 1.wo
llf'lll W1•1hw•ll11y 111 ma r dty 1111 hUHI• \\tl(•kM nl l'lt l,.hursc, Pu ., flfld 110w urt1
Iii'
1l1,1ull'lled In thdr Ht
loud lHmu•.

--

1

.

1

~r. on,J Mr•. W . ,v. 1111,•y wlll len,·~
qolll h111 I• "AM lll'hl at tlw home
nf M r 011,1 I r. \' oun,r, llPMf 1h1on, ~·r1 <1ny ! o r lllptey, W . Va., where tbey
lllO• I o f two month ht'!ort'
Wllll om l'hhlll", M.-. A. II, J>•nle l•, rnurnh11e lO lh In Hr. ( lll U(I hom,
M l'II. <'lrnrh•• Ooodr,<'11 , ~trs. J
W. 'rhey wlll llll l' nd the u. A. H. llllllon ~i
llt]C'fflUIJW~Jll, too.
Fran!'lwr, atal M nr. J ohn IJouatm .

,•n Thur,thll·, 'l'holll.' PN' nt \\£rC Mr~. Will 8JlCl1d

The l.adlPII' Auxiliary of the Army
Nuy t nlon tu('('t• e•el')' BeCOn,1
and fourth MONDAY afternoon at 2
o'clock In the M - bome. El. Vreeland , Lady ommaniler.
18-tt
111<1

llr. untl Mni. lkrt 0e,.rord ,•nt er111111,,1 OU M omlu .v, Aui;c. 4 , It, t'<' h•l1r11 -

1lon 11r ht'r ruthl'r'1 ( J O. 11111 ' ) 7ith
hlrtl1d11y. Tho,.., o•~• e111. lu 1111,Htlon t o
lh tl l!llf> t Of h ouor ou,I 111 , ho t uuJ
ho I(•. 8, ,wre Mr,, A1111'll11 11111 111111
Mni. IIBrJ• 1•,111,•r. .-\ ))(Jll ll(lful <llnne,·

Army Bn!I Navy ul on, No. 1 ◄ 1 .
e,ny tl n<t and third Monday \\It ti r\•t\t.l u11tl lh n duy ,,u ,. Lhoroly C'll•
offt'rtl0. 111 RI 2 o'rlock hi the Mooee JOJl'd hy 1111 w!Jo l)Urtld oott•II
The
homt', 1111 1'Pw \'ork av.-nue. F . B . llnn- 'frlhnn, • wM1P tor Mr. 11111 muny r•'lll'•
dl. a1 IJ uta11t .
1 tf tllluu ,1r Ille hll lll)Y do y.
Mt
MsrJorf<' t;tr,H ll• nrnl hPr hrolh • . lll•hu,• Holn111l ~,1,11..1 nnollwr 1111
4'r, Il a nnnn ij11•odt•, I fl 1,' rhlRy of ln I 1mul 10 hi t•1Jlll,• tl o11 o f ,•url o•.
~'t>r
\\ t'\•k rur l lod-'r',. t o t"t flti . P.fl•1 r ,01111• nwn1J1 ho 11111 ,lh,nt, red sGi.ne
~1)<•1ulina om Um , in
·1 ,1 In ,1 •. lltl'hl•lurl<• hs•th 1(8rt1"r1'tl from ~•1on1fn
tlH'lr Kr1tnilpnrPnl , Mr, ml Mr~. J)lh.1Nr,hul e rnhll'l't. It l'n nw t o 111 1 <·ou1'11 d1Rl Ht rodt',
du lu11 I hut UOINltma Nll\1• \\OUltl IJe
1
M r. 11ntl M MI. n. n. DeKo~rn om! mott' rotu l)ttnloun 11h. , nud tu t ,,(lt'k 1-w
tbPlr l'hlldn n arrh· ,t In Bl. ('loud on pun·hu I'd n fin;• 111.'l' luu•u or Plorlllu
tll !rn'l, \\ hh-h he k!'t'Jl. In 11 ('Oge
~t , e11111,· 11nd hovP tak,,n tbe tr I'(• l<INJI'(' /1)
1
ut th<' \'un i nberg b om , o n thr lftkt• nw ... t uf llh. tin y, tho ht• hn ta1111-d thP
front. Mr. UrKOHII bu pnr,•hRlll.'d the .. , oruilnt" uutll om<'1 i111c. be 1illowM It
n o by-Fo,urr lake- boNl bllt11hou•r, ~nn• th r r■ nKP uf lhP SION'. OPhUP 88Y 11
r1• rul11i; "hlc h be makP1 hi• ttnuo1111 ,. MJUlrrel IM u lm•lnic @ort or onhual a11d
1h01 th(')• 81"1' !he pn•ule l o( the \\ lld m ot In tb 11 I ue of the Tribune.
Hllhnal lite In •·torlda .
ill
1011!1'1 nul1tl l'l(• h OOIM wlll 01)(' 11
J ohn 0 . (.'o,1•ger, who re<'l'oUy reon llep4 .
P,·u ,I tlP•lrln11 to arrh
In llt, ('IOU(! In rlmP f ur th OIM'nlnc 1ur1w,1 from 11ervlre 'll•llll the Amerlcan
day AN' u~tl 10 • 1art rn rly e11ou11h to t;xl)l'(]ltlonary Fo~ In ~'1'811ce, bu
nrrl•P hel'f' with uh!ut, of
IO that 8{'l'('l)l('d II J)Ollltlon with tb" Trlbtme'a
any po Ible <IPlay In lr.....,.,aUon "'"'"· ~U<.i.1ll.'tllnic 1·. l!l, l'bllJIO(l, who
will not PN''l'l'Dt tMm llellll ol bud Jett Jut WN'lt for Jaclttlonlllle. ,ll.r.
C"ow.,.r 11 a brotller of A. E. Oowser,
lbf' fir t day of 1ehool

'I h

lll~l8
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VALUE in Clothes
Means Good Quality
newat of etyl~rrect nt
- fine workman1hip and
eervice in the wear. F urther it means your Satitfaction Guaranteed.

Rose & Co.
........, . ..on1er Clodlel
are noted for value and
eost you k11 thi n any
oth e r h igh quality

clothea you can buy.
Come In and let ua pro'ff It.
No t rouble to , bowirc,c;,4a,
no oblitratloa to carder.

EDWARDS BROTHERS
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

10th St. and Penna. Ave.

St. Cloud, Florida

SEEDS
.Mall po11t card Mking for copy whleh wi.11 glad ly be
We ha,ve tbt'I ,Ju&lity, price, 11tock and 1,1 rvi e.

~nt.

e Free F lower e d Offt-r.

a««D co.,

~

11 t'

,

ROOMS AND COTIAGES NOW

Thursday

For Next Winter Season

(today)

I.I!' YOU WANT ROOM!:! next seuon, or a cottage,

u n der the management of R.
DeKoven and conducted on
a~ "open house" plan.

write UR what your needs will r~q uire, and we
shall take plea ure in locating you pleasantly.
IF YOU WANT T RENT ROOMS
OR YOUR 0OTTAGJi..:
for the next eason, cal I at ou

The Bath House w ill be open
9 a. m. to 12 p. m. daily, Sunday included.

ll'e ll1ve calls ltr rN•s and collates ol all llNs.
Do th/a NOW.

Cool drinks and refreshments
will be served.

.

ol o of the Tr!huoc f oree, who

·ce now and li Rt

what you have to offer.

Citizens Realty Co.
M. P. Foster, Mgr.

Peckham Building

allo TIME SCHEDULE FOR BAILEY'S
AUTOBUS LINE BETW f:l!:S S'l'.
CLOUD AND KlSSLl\fll EE,

wns In wllltury 1.1e rv kc In Ille Worl•J
Wur. Mr. Cow11e r ha • been connectetl
"lli1 lh 1n h1tlngbuol1Jeb "",cul y a r ,
iH II tll1Jro pr:nte r, 11nd will 11111kt? n volUl'll oddllllJn to the 1-' rllJune f o r c.

'file •wing lrcl <> among the Juni or
f,f'll!(UN'8 of tho l\letho1ll1t {')lUrdl m,•t
Ill tht• h me of Mrs. l'owQJl, Oil Oblo
R\'enuc, ln • t 'rliur duy uClern oou 11111!
•l)('nl. ·cw·rnl 1>le11Hnnt hourH In 8'.'W lng
o< ldMoml Pntls tllot 1he youo~slcn 111111
1l1>t•!dell t o mukt>. After Uw •ewlna, r••·
frt• hml'11l8 weN' S<'rv,•d .
\mona IIJ O~I'
J)rt1~e nt w<'re GhuJy~ CullwR rt, \ 'eruit
~k<llll, llonn1e ( uthcurt, Mory l\lu x\\t'II. M urJorl Slrod<', llermon Htrod1•,
fl ~ll'n PhllPOlT, lll<'bll rd ,\lwood , K ('n•
llt'th M t OIII, GerallllllO J o hn soo, Grace
n ow<'u, Nino Ctiry, 011d l\lrs. D . JI . Jeu11 11111 , th e latte r ho l'lug ehorge of Uw
(1\\ lllg dllflit.

To K ls tmmcc-0 a. m . and 4 J). m .
To t. 'Joull- 11 o. re. anll 5 :05 p . m .
p. m.
.
We h1rnl CrelKbt nod express. We d,,
your shoppln& for you.
Hound trip to K ls lmm
011\J r turn
Pllllll' lln y, 55
nts.
One-wn y trip, 55 cents.
To Ki p lmmC'C ot Oo. m., 25 ceu( .
T t• lr111Jooe,
(St. loud).
51-t!

EYES

-It's my business to correct eye troubles

THE lft'ORY OF
"Rt-:VELATION."

NAZlMOVA LAUD

:"\u1.lmo"11 , lhe gre ol star ot lbe l\l trv
1irodm•tl o n "llevel11llon," wblcll wlll be
tlll' ott1·11 e tl u ot the Palm theate r on
Ra tunl ay night, in St. Cloud, reallzee
th tltne•e oo d tbc vn luc of tbe story
llij n starring vehicle for berselt.
Jo o
lf'tte r to Mo hel \Vegnoll s, tbe outbor,
@he wrote, In JJ&rt :
'"lfy consen t and Quick decl8 1on lo
AJJ)Jt'Ar In your wonderful etory 81"'
p roof to you h ow muc h J vulue It. I
1111II trent It 11s lncerely and pe e lo nnt e ly us I do everything J attempt. Will
you try t o tlllnk of anothe r pic ture t or
me ? Your s tyle ond thoughts betwe<>o
the llne arc chnrwlog, to say UH!

Atu•!llll 81. l'l ou,l's \'lallors of 118 ·
I lnnu l rt•JJUlflll oo nt.''.'ll winter will be
~:,1" 111 A . Jlro wn of ~lullue, 111 .. who 1
1'11111illg h er(' to \'l•lt hi~ brother, A . J .
Bro""• 111 ·onoel.'lkut oHoue ao,J ~' lrth
~tr,',l1, n n d wh o t~ o hrolltt:'r ol KO of the
11111• M• .•. M nr.11 K l\kl•,11'11r. The pros11<,•I h·<' vl•lior bt'l'Om<' 11ut('(I so m e yl'11r1<
llJlO '"' '[tuFr or l' rfl'l'll\'t' w ork h~ did Ill
1•uo•l111t 11w ,,,1,,hll,l11ne11t ot munlcl1JUI
l,•11:1111:•hou t'ff anti •lmllnr i"<' lh•f work leest."
In IRl"I!'' dti t•~. 11 1~ ~S111 Jlllthl1'8 t o r
tho~ uufurtuutt f('
,unnn11 hhc f1•1l11w
uwn who wnnt work llu t t on oft o bad
1
1
ht-.. 1t t1Hl M ' \ t.ll' l.v hu11tltt•1t 1)1l(~I tn oht ul11 •
11111 II h•,I him 10 ,Ion n,·e roll 8 a nd othel'
huhlltwnnl worn by uool'l'r lnlJON'r•
Rlld n111k<' a tour of the lor,:e r eltle,c or
tl w •'•Hmlry In ,eun•lt for 11r'8t -111111d und
acrura t lnt ormatluu uoon whldJ t u
l>n •l' 11ls t(Cort~ f,,r liell~rn11'11ls In U·
l~n<ll11,: t'111t1muully n1d to out-of-w ork

-

Furn/ah }
AdJuat
R epair

To My ~•r :Seiaboor@ anti FrlemlA of
8L Cloud :
I n,ie bl'OI IIIV (lel!tlnatlon all o. K.:
atood the trip ver:, well . I thank you
,, t>r IO much for tb Rood deeds that
you did fo r me : one! many thaulu!I to
fh o~ '11°110 U@lste<I llll' lo ae lllna m:,
tll'ket to th W e t Ylra:lnla bllbt,
I aw ,rlad t o t('ll yo u all l am better,
tho far from belol' w ell. I am In the
,v1111try. with my @I ter11.
I ha•e
n eume bot d•Y~ and llOme
l.'()01 <1M:, IK'N', and when the @now be·
1111111 to 11:, J know 1 will wish I were
t,ack In Florida.
Now. dear onet, 1 would he 11:lad to
bear from any of :,o u any time. My ad•
dreg I •
MUS. ELLA . BA.88,
Jo Ou,.. of Dw111ht Glhb~. Route No. 2..
Letart, W . Va.

MICEK LEAV1t8 PEOPI..E'S BANK:
HILl.iEBRANDT I S NEW CAUIIER
lil. . Meek . cashier or the Peo ple'•
Rank of Eltt , <"lnnd, I PndeN'd hi• ret1IC•
nation to lhf' otfl<"e11! of that lnatltutlon
a;i11 It wu i rcepte<J TtK'@<laJ'. when n .
J . RIii hnndt wu elected ca•blt'r In
Mr, Mw>k'1 place.
Mr. Meek baa acoulred J11111e bu lne e
intere ta In Jark1nnvlllc that demmd
his lll'MIOnal attentio n , encl be relue tlfltlv 11eveni hi
onnectlon ..,1111 the
hlrRl bank to a, ume oer110ne l c harlN'
or hla etfalni elaewheN'
ln
lectl n11 Mr. BIIIPl>r<mdt 88 <'R•h•
Irr. tll oftlNni of the bank hRve h own
a ootl h11Pln1
Jud11111<'nl, Ra Mr. Tillll'•
brArult. who 111 amona the Rt . < ln u1l aoldler who have rt'tnrnPtl from hNptnir
n r le Ram win th W orld W11r. hu
hod Ell've rnl years' <'ll JM'rtenrl' In the
hanktna lm•loe • · 111 i100H' ha 1-n
tn At. lotul eome t tme. nntl hi s N'turn
and t1lt>n tlfk a tton wltl1 the elty'• n<'w
ftnntwlnl 1o8tltutlon wlll he rec<'IVl'd hy
th11 oeool of At. C'lou<l with mu1•l1

GLASSES

F. R. SEYMOUR
Jeweler and Optlolan

==========- --==

nw11 nm l womrn. li e heaan his w o rk
wli h 11 0 lut<'ntl on of ,colnir beyond hi s
hom r lty (then Drover,
Jo.), hut he
,oon .,. as lNI to make virtually the en 11re coun1ry Ills !leld of lahor. Much
of hi s lntormatlou and noerteo
he
eompll41CI Into an lntere~tl11g book tbat
h~ pubUabed Wider the tlUe of ,;Droke."
a ropy of which l!OOn will be oblalnable
In t ™! W0toau 's Jmpro,•em,mt C'lub JI.
bnrJ ID St. Cloud.

ANDTO -

~

--

-

--

.

----------·
---------

Line Up! ..
Fall ·1n!
J

Bailey's Grocery
Best Sweet Potatoes
Town.

.

IQ

Watch our store for
Produce.
,.

Prices Right.
Special Sale on Brooms
while they last.
Just received fresh shipment Dried Raisins,
Pears and Prunes
Rothrock and Reed Breads

J)fPn•Ul'I',
Th!' re•lanallon

NEW FALL CA TALOQUE
Ready for Distribution

KILOOlt«

;;;

• 1~ ()"Pf)~! ..,.

U.)li

s. w.

o.

~

L

~/ant City, tr/a,.

o f Mr. M l'<'k woa
1f,;, '""-' 8 1011 t o r mokln1< n ot 11lenient 1,1
lhf' Pt<'<•khohlfln! of th P bnnk on Tu .
,tnv. In whlrh II woo • h nw n thl' hnnk
ho t ru n~octt>d no nnu u n I am o11nl o f
hu~ln•••~ Ince It • OIJ('nln11 (.Junr 10)
snll that th l' new tn,lllUllnn bn " mn l'I'
than ma,I It• nDl'n•t>• ''""" lh<' vrrv
,111y ot 11, Ol)('Dlna: 1h18, too. tlPODII~
tl)e ta r t tlu1t It • tart e,1 lllllllnl.'tlt t.1 the
,rf,bt of the onmmf'r
11•011 .
The hflnk'• dl'llO•lt• hAV<' 1<rO\\ n (foll•, •ntl Ito attatno. a• rondu tl'il hv Mr.
)IIM'lr, were blchly -plr&1t1111 to II-0th lhP
t1ff l• .,..,. ,1n

the l!I.Ol'khottlent

CLARENCE A. BAILEY

·-·-

TlltJIISD,\ \. ,

=- -

NO WRCllY IN
FORD'S VIEWS
B181•fop WIL1.1

Me

f t.

T 1F' 1°1lll

1•◄

THE ,1 ,000,~
LIBEL CAIi
AGAINIT TRIIIJUNI.

WON'T TELL •HALF• TRUTHS"

-,,-

Noted Div ine ,.y, If MenllfacluNr'a
Thtorlu A , Anarchlatlo Tllen
He I• In Dan ger Of ■ecom- ,

In g Anarch11l HlmNlf.

Is Your Bedroom Cozy?

Our Word I• a Guaranty ol Hone,t Value•

OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO.
Dealer, in Furniture

KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA

FOR SALE!

ttOIJSE
w.tbut·""'rrEE
#J' J'

Elmer
eonoun
IOA Company
tlon t 011 nftern
In the t:olver 11.r
wbetb r thot' JlOO(
· ·
• 1

~N

.ttrt"

:IIT UO)I E PL\CE, on Penn ylvaola
,\ venue:
.\XO TUREE BLOCK
i:1 tho cl:;.

HOTEL

fort

of

u-.

TUE E

BATE

S:,.50 PER DAY.

RE

Ollt: OF TUE BE T

propo ltlons oo lhe market In
loud today.

SpedaJ b1 Ule Week.

MRS. R.B. SAVAGE,Prop.
GET RE..\DY.
Now IJI tbe time tbJ1t your beDJ
wlll moult or
bed Lbelr feathers.
Thia proe
Is rather low and Na•
~~
b~W ~a~~R ~
Tbom u's P oul try R emedv will help
your hen to moult cans-In~ them to
1bed earlier an•l hP rt'nd.v to lay when
._., are highest lo the winte r. lf
tbla remedy Joea not make god, we \'l'lll.
(AdY. )
8 . . nARTLEY.

ATTORNEYS AT UW

t.

Address

A.F.Bass
ST.CLOUD

FLORIDA

PHYSICIANS ANO SURGEONS

LEWI O'BRYA..~,
AUomey-at-i..w,
Kl

of mu k land

ALSO GAR.\
, on P ennqlvanla
.\ venue, noiv oteupled by A. T.
:lfeeker.

KJSSDDIEE, TIA.
A FUlllly Hotel With All the OGm-

Phy lr hn

immee, Fla.

Vftlre lo

MJL1'0S PLEOUER
AUomey a& Law
Lealey Bldg., Dutlo Ave.
K il! lmmee, Flo ri da

DR. E. 0. FARRI
Phyaltlao and urreon
Office llth, bet .. eeo Mu
and N. 'I .
t. Cloud, Fla.

W. B. CRAWFORD
Attorney at Law
Cltlzeoa Hauk 811-lhllo,:
K lulmmee, Florida
. . . . . , AKER~IAS A TEED,
AU-ya al Law
11 and J:t, State Da nk Bldg.
Kie lmw ee, Florida

Han!!

+

OR. d. D. CD NN
Phy ld&o ■ nd uu,seoo
() ff l~~ l'h one
Rei. Phone
t. Cloud, Florida.

LINK'S
CIIILL

,, TONIC

·n..~htnMJ dvri~ tt.ri,-·

anus- AID fMR,IIAURIA

COLDf. GDIPPf ,INfLUENZA

2swsom.No~!Y
Made ud&ckro1will•.fl1.~

1\1[ TROPICll (HffUTIVE CO
NellrJ hlilUe
Typewriting
lal_,..IJH IDrtll

kw SI.

Clt■d ■11,1

E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER COMPANY
'

Jack•onville, Florida
Fertilizer, , Iaaecticicle , Sprayer , Poa.ltry Supplje

,_ thirty,,..,,.

WC

haw lwm manuf~11•m1 (,n,Jiun '" 1h11
IOfflC:rt m eW'f), counry 1n Flor1dL

s...,.,.. _

p,.... alwapa

•
J

THE MOST

DANGEi:C>US DISEASE

.....,. ,,...,.,, All. . . . lo

I

have l&tit/kd .....

i,, liae wltJ, Q...ut:,

..........

.... ,.......

bu bro1&11t!t o.:.,.m:t It after apen41DI
aevu weelul uul Lwo dape la au.empt,
Ina to proV'9 Lli"L It w
J1&1111Ae4 ID
cellinl Ole maaataot- u .. ,.~ ....
chlat.." Tb1t 11th wMII of Ula INil
oven ed with Ford coWlHI olleria& re_
buttal t H Umo111 as&ln•t Tbe Tri . (National C.011 Jmprov1ne11t hmoe.J
bwi e·s de!eo...
Tbe United State• d epartment of ;.aTbe ttrn wltneH tor Mr. Ford wae rlcoltuTe .. ,, that tbere la an 1 0 - .
the llt. Rev. barlee D, WIUl&me, D. 1ad uee of aen1m arl 11D1 from the aoocl
. D •· 1
bl bop o! llillcbla&D, who reeoltl of the l'OYl'rnroeot l.oapfftlon.
•• .,p icopa 1 •
"Serum wtl' "renot the d i • - bat
appeared on the s UUld in rebuttal ol
p L J 8 RN••• will n ot core It, .. ,, Dr. 0. P, Fltdl
the le ■ U moo y Of ro
· ·
' ot lf lone ota
I
pro!e11or o! poll lcal 11Cit1oce III th
·
Unh rally of Nluhtsan wlao ba4 p,.
fa ct tbat there hue been DO
..... that Henry l'ord't '" eeplng l01 • tbrou1b bor cbolera
vloualy tea U u.,..
to di trlets where the serum la DNd
view s were dlAUncliJ uarclll•ttc.
I proves It• efficacy.
~
••n■rhntt• A t , Nt
lllh . t,
Bl bop William• Mid I.bat Yr I
~·ord'• view• were fer trom llelnl
uou~bl•tlo and ware, ID fact, Cbrl•·
\Ian , common and o!Lell coiumooplace
The Dltbop rl fUlled to be led Of
Tri bune couw,el In hla answe r ■ u11I
Ina! ted OD t elling " tho whole trUtb."
A 11k ed
wbolber be tho111ht H enry
Ford'• declarnttou lhat nil annlell
should b disbanded, all navies d oetroy d Wld all material of war con•
verud Into com.merlcal lmpl manta
wa1 anarchistic, the wltoo11 n,uwer
ed:
F OOD FOR YOUNO PIQS,
wou ld Be Qood World,
RIGHT
(National
C"ro('I t mpr o,· tn nt ~ r,·1"4' 1
" I could quole a halt-do&eo ~•·
WlTII S PECIFI .\TIO:-IS
iT s t ,•urlety ot r eds, 1ncluclto1
11111ea hom Scripture tbot e xpreaa &I·
aml u:1 to nml ohove lb usunl sta n1I•
mosL thllt Idea. I should say tb11t tbe succulence and protei n ar e eoUal,
but
the
f d r should r emember tha t
anl or hlllll·Qllnlhy plnmblrJg. Thill
m lo Lbeme o! theae 11L01emeot1 by
the tomnch of the pig Is mall. Tbla
Is tbr wny to ,w~c r,11(' ou r work.
Hen ry For.I are dls Llnctl>• hrl1tlan,
la why the pig get the reputation of
commonly pr ached In Ch ristion pul\\' e CR II ornt1 1UPDt , ·our homt' Bllll
hi• 1tom•
f eeding nil the time becau
pits od that if they were lived up to
ach will bold food only for • f ew
mnlntnln nn ef t ldenn 119 writ .
this wo uhl 1,.,
v,·.,tti, ~uod Ch rls Uu
minutes. The fceliloir of youor pip
worhl "
I t u
how vou what
rt t
thr e or four tlm
a day at llrat II
aked Tribune coooael, good buslo s.
" Bis hop, •
plum loh11; I ancl give y,,u a chn n e t o
mall amount• ot t eed
"do you believe that l\lr. Ford bu that ..-111 be cleaned up qolclr:ly, and
nJoy it mnntro hl b<>1wt11
quot ,J, •pa1rlot11m Is the las t reaort f eeding nt frequ ot lnterval1 l1 hlrblJ
oC a ■ co undr 1. ♦"
Importa nt.
" I have o!teo 1llld ao," re ■ poDlled
,
the ,.,1u1 ••· "I have ofte n 1eeo It 10."
!'!OS Nl!t!O IXIIIICIH.
CClllcero loc the doctrloe of non•
reslst.aoce Bishop Williams decl&red
Probably oolhtnir contribute■ to thrift
be did not bell Ye lo 11ch a tb
a.nd growthlness u xerclae; or putbut thnt many Cb rl stlnns did.
(¥l1ld1 H Bldg .)
New York ~ve.
ST. Cl.OIJD, fLA.
ting It the other way round, nothing
" II 11 the bell f o! 11narchlsU1.'' • IJ ...111 etuot a plr quieter than lack of.
Tribune COUOB I.
exercl e.
n glnoln1 sradually, .,,en
" Y I and the belle! of ChrlallanL" young plirs must b lndnced to moH
" WIii you b(, good nough LO &DI• a bout.
w r lbe ueslloo ," re torted couns I.
"Ann rcbl1ts eny that and
brtel•
GIVE HOOS MINEIIAL.
taos ay th L I am afraid I am golDg
to i.ll I.ti• who1 • trulb."
(Na tional Crop lmprovemf'nt 8ervl("e.)
·•Now Olaho
Furnish you r b 11 with mineral In
eome form. It 111 eHeotlal for tbe
Would Tell Whole Truth.
maloteoaoc o t their bodies, and to
" l am going to tell the wb•le tacllltnte dis tloo and t o produce
truth."
bones. Tbe Colorado alTfcultural col•
" You are telllog 1omethln1 I
e 1•1" ree<J=e:ids I.be foilowtor mli•
not asked you to tell."
ture, stating that It 11 NJ)eelafly rood
"You have not aalr:ed mo for tile for h ng~ In !hat It turol1hea ■alt, and
whole truth. l have to follow m, cdo- at the nme time rtd1 the animal• o(
worm~:
scleoco. l &m I sim ple man."
"T am atrllid," contlnuPd tbe Bl1hop, l bu. 10ft coal.
lbs. Mlt.
"lha.t U thla la anar c h y I arreo wltb IL
4 lb . air- lllked lime.
moatly."
Ford coun sel then called William l bu. uhe,,
A. Duuolog pro!eaaor o! bJ1tor7 and 4 111 • ulphu r .
political pbbosophy In Columbia Uol• 2 Ill . copperftll,
~ttx oil ot the tn1,'T'edlent1 except th
v• r~lty, to t'letlt, C(U1c~r.un;
r.
COp(ll'rn • DIHolv Lbe copperu lo a
Fo rd ' ■ theortPa and uttnancea.
quart
o t wo rm wnter and add to the
"Wb eo Henry Ford," said couoael,
"u.Jd lhat we ahould ato p talldo1 a, mixtu re. Thia mlrtur hould be kept
bQUt ODO factory, o ne Stale lllld OD S before the hog, at oll tlmee. A Belt
COllDtry nod begin to tnllr: about Clle fe o i'r comperune11t, or a trou1b , can
world , was be prea.cbJng the doct.rtDe b o ed t or this porpoee.
ol anarchy 1"
WHEIIII TO QET PIOI.
''No that Is tbe g en e ral thought of
cosmopoll taolmi ·. hU{llan
1ocluslff•
oe11 i !§ ~ • permeated a.JI 1pecula"°11
r~;~loi':~der°~i"!~~ov~~y\~t a":cr'l:irll'
OD pol.IV~
p b l l ~ ever sfnee clubs wilt have on difficulty to locatlor
th
ec,me pureb red &tock ot almo1t any
~,;:
aoar . breed desi red . Mo1t of the leedlor
nfl 011 or writ
cb tauo W:'frlut'1ffo
breeders or the country will mate •
"No."
price w hich the boy can afford to pay
" la It In any ,ra7 essential to aor- at weaning time tbla 1prtn1, and It
c hlam 1"
1oy bo• de.ea not care to pa:, tor the lleal e'■ tate
lrt•11ranoe
.,... ,,.• • , tit• ~ - · ·
" No."
plf! ot time of purcbaae, armngeme11t1
"Mr. Ford 11l10 aa ld th&t be belle•ed e&n be me<'lt with thA breeder or at the
bu.mnnlty could make mletalr:eo but
eok to talrn th e l)oy'1 note without
<'Ould do ~othlng worse; be aald be • eurtt;v until an erreed date ,.hen
believed o-.erythlng tended toward the proJ et 11 <'Omnt eted . It I@ very
the good, Md Lbat even th e te rrible nP<'{'H•nry tho t thP boy, 1hould molr:e
r
u lne I men en rly
wo rld wo.r would result In bles1l 01 to rrte n•I "Ith
the world. l a there anything aoa r cb fatlo In 11r~. t or os eoon o• the rnnnH bo1
rrcls thrt hi> I• n bu lnrH mnn he will
abo ut tboa'l ldeaa1"
'"Tb y were commoo pl&ce b fo re an b on lhr high roorl to 8UC<'l'H.
o.no.rcblst wa.a over heard ot. The
PIO CLUB ARITH METIC.
Iden Lbat man It "llatu rally good ta
th'l bast• of Plato's morale.
It bao
"
l
borrnw
II 120 from !h<' hook to
ponn'l!nLod moral pbllosophy
-.er
pay tnr my ow," •nys n nmlll Brouk of
aloce."
Pror. Dunning WBll then a1kea to Ja r k ~nnvlllP, Texo . "She '1MD(}N'I t D
run through tb e artlclea and Inter- pigs. T relll'c1 nine pli,:~ nnd Mill lght
view• IPO D&Ored by H enry Ford lllld for 40. I kPpt nn<> vtg vn lu l'<I at 10,
lodlcale tbe portion ■ which would ftnd lhl' nw WO~ wn rth 211. Tnlnl 60.
convlnce a critical e xamine r that Mr. ThP totnl en t nr r ,1 n~u rP,t •t II cen t ■
a ,tny OJ11nun1e,1 tn 37.30. 11ml I notd
Ford waa not an ana rehlat..
Tbe wllneaa prom ptly pointed out bork 21.70 hnrrnwP<I money, I nvl n1
30.011 n t prnnt. My ow wilt find pta•
numerou1 references to the ro•eru meot &Dd to the use of th o ballot In a rew dayo.
wblcb e bowea, he 1o..ld, that llofr, l'ord
believed lo the orderly proce ■ u11 of
FOOD FOR THE FAMILY.
, onroment and therefore could not
be u
1>oarchl1t. ln no writ101 or
Whe n evPry oothem farm r NMl•
totenlew, be eald , could be lloll a Itel thot h l1 pa r tlC'ulerl7 ble11ed ID
11n11e lndlct.Uon that Mr. l'ord wu 10ll end ellmo t e, the Idea that h t mut
&D u,arcllllt, either lD Ule C O - buy hi■ f ood lo can• will IHI m to blm
OT phlloaoDblcal
cooceptfoo ac 111&1 111ly and f!lltravnpot .
IDYery , . , .
TltlaUNE ADVERTISING PAYS
term.
Mbool(I ralee It• OWD bas• Hid bomlllS,

. ., "

:he

in bedroom furnishing,. Our ~ s are deaiped for
solid, old-fashioned comfort. Our wardrobes, drea018 tables, chiffoniers, dreuera, dothea cheats, and
the like, are sure to strike- yo.u fancy. And
prices? - It is an economy to ~rade with ua.

... , ,t·s
meo-aou ~

[N&tlon&I Crop lmpro..ment le"l

C

1n pvery communlt7 wb re tbe,.. la •
ptr club cor you find th llvlor u&mrle ot ptolll"e s. llec&uff huloa
00U1tor to uolellro he properly ea,...
for hi e (1111 and ~nth•1 IMtkally talt1
0 f "~ ·.... h:11U\(l' - ~; ..._...... ~ _.;: , l"\UJ
lb OW them his ptir ID rroor of bl•
chllUJ!.
Tli,e most skeptical 11r bou,.1d to be
convto J thdt they bani overl.iolr:eJ
eom,•thlog ond thut the PII club boy
hns opem•d o n ew tocentlv,. to do bet•
t e r ana a d d to the Joy of IIYl01.
F o rru11rly bop In tlle South , . _ Dot
conslde.red u collateral, but the ban•
en now have asreed to anaoce tile
farmera tor 011e or more brood - .
when rttomm~dNI br their eo1111t,
a1ant, 11nd ireo,.rslly coolllder tllat •
youn1 broo4 90.._,, 11nmual11ad by • pet eot e:qiert on bog cholera l1 worth
Ut'I more thlll thl' ol\l•fll bloDed bus.
The pig dub boys 11re re•olotlooi.
101 the hog tudu try acd aN' proTtn1
that tbf' avera1e farmer le ,..tlllq Illa
time l'llllllo1 cotton on rotton.
-- - - - - - HOQ.CHOLIIIA aSP.UIII,

I

We Specialize

I

~Na Pia CLUI IOV,

I

That spot in which most folks are born and
die, that haven where they find rest and intimacy between thoee two great journeys certainly should be es comfortable, convenient
and inviting as taste and means will permiL

,

Mt.. Clemen•. !111ch.-Th• Chle&&0
'l'rlbune N8led llo de.leuoe UI U,

s1,oou,OO0 libel aull whkb Henry Ford

UG ST 14, 11111.

CARlSON & EISELSJEIN

I

Funeral Directors ~ Embalmers
STeCLOUD,FLORIDA

. ,..,, ......... .......... ..

r

A'"

Walter Harris

For Rent

:'lf1°~A.\.t11

~.f'.Ji:1,

Six-Room Apanment--Modern Conveniences

S. W. PORTER

•

--

T l, l9lll.

TEXAS CENTRAL PETROLEUM CO.'S
WELL NUMB/ER OfrlE
ut ulo,

'l

TA.

DEir;O.

t)t~

fHUtY'• Kululhl•lon

n tt 4 ot

or

ti, more Uurn Lwel\e hours old

~t-<• t1011

i'~•~

•t~·

of ,u,111 ,·~rtltlrnw• 111 th e nurn oa

c~-~:W~

ot o. ,v.

1
11\

'J'u',!?,~u•~~•hl
u ihnll hf' rr<JPNntd
nt·rordlrtK to law, uu: d•"t!d'lf wlll IHIJ"

\~rr"" on

tbo 2'~d doy o! Au11u1t, A , D.
J . L. OVFl ltSTrtt.:ET.
Clerk <'lrcult l',1urt

Wlr1•ul1 <'uurl

llt•ol. l

-,s .tu

01cooh,

ouoty, 11---1orldn .

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
TAX DEED.

SAN ANTONIO AND BROWNWOOD
u,,i uur gr,•ut s l1111d: 1Jy tor l 'llOUUO'l'I N 1t1HI l'llO~'l'r. lle m c mbcr:
We ow n 1u·o<lucl11g w<''ls ot Brownwood, Texa , aotl wo will develop our
Kou Antonio tie ltl lo the ll'Cll~t de1rce of dovelOPUl\lUt 88 IIOOU 81 Well
Nuu,bor ONI.JcuwC8 lu. l dOlt t l'eally 11.-.e bow I can keep from atlvun ••
<'l11g the prle,• ot ehur<'~. and the com11letl<lfl of W~II Number ONE m 1ty
Sl'lld tb o prlC~ !iK~ 1110 11 . Jt Is op to you to 1ct ID IJctoro tho bli; dlvl•
il1•11(l11 1Je11lu "l'ILINO Ul'."

IL muy meun n •w ov lug the 1l111re~ trow the market ahsolull!ly with•
oul 1tolll'e, In raet. I aw IJound to protect myself IJy reserving Lile rl1ht
tu return your u11H1l'Y In lhl' ev.•ot tit over-aul> ·rit1Uon. YOU WILL BEJ
au1oc11 lhll turtlUltlW 0111.'8 Lt YO U Jl llll \ ,
Addlt<•111l l11formatl1111 Is )'OUN.I tor lht' P king, but IL I tttlVIKuhlc t u
At''I' IK•t1Jre it 18 too Intl', Whlll' luformurlon I 011 tile way, 8loek WIIY
hC' ullv1111c•C'd tu G or 10 to I .

A '1' ! A 't 111 th••' lh lug lll'l'!l<'lll ! 'l'h tulUI'(' I~ 1·ailh111t f~r ll d
nil. 'rAKI•: A HII O'r tur yo ur fntlll'l', l>ul (10 It quirk. OflAH I' l'l' flt
, 111,,, 1111u1u.•111, whlJ,, 1111Jnro. rt•mnl11 ut ~5 t'l'nt, per ~ httl'fl,

NI) oa11s a ACCEPJED FOR u:ss TRA:11 IIU !iBARl:S

NOTlt.' t:: 01'

TAXM,

FOR

TA:1:

ll fJfJIJ

~:!~~..r~r.~h~•,~:.r 1
ti1,~, •r~JtJJ;;~l~~cr,~?
l~t'J\ i~.
fll Ni
In my ottlcf', ud bttl
111141 f'erllfl<'tH4'.I

11

IIUltlP UJil)llcu tlon fo r rnx fll"'. ? d to hiKUC 111
Snhl t•1.• rtl tlt'1th• ()Il l ~
l1rn ••••11 th,• r,,llowln~ dfl1111Prlbed J)roocrly,
1lrnuu•, I In O11(•f•olu t_'ouuty, t-'lort.h, , t o•
wit : l. nl 1:l, lUodc H, ~t l'loud . Th e
,1111,1 1!11ul helrlJC UHt'Hl't l Ul lhP dat a ot thP
IM1H11"w•• or 1mhl crnlttc-1111• In llw nnn~P
W H . ( 'ro,1•ftli'll ,
(;ulroH l!IOll.l ce rlltl •
,•,JIQ ■ h ull lw rfl1l1"l•111Ptl uccordlnat to law ,

1e1•11r1lu111•(' wi th l1aw.

IUX

,,,.ntlrm~n- 1 l°' nf" l1111 f', • , ••••.•.. , .. , • , • In full
Pillo nu•n1 for ••• , , • , , • , , , ,-h"rt't- ur T~u,. Ce.at ral
l 'etrOll"Utn l ' umo · n, •• P>IUHt',. "' It:\ r.-n1 .. Uf"r1lla r e.

lh-('fl

lnu~ th('rt'OII on

wlll

fh(l 30th

1:-rh.~~~l ·~~~.,~:· · ·/''L. ':J~·►JnR'rltM_l,J'J',
t'lrC'ull t 'ourl ,
1

X1•:1U
11H~1

IM

(~Ink
0 Jl('t"O IO ( 'o umv. l•' lorldA
Hy Ii'. It 1Julhwk. 0 . ~.

Ing the Vl'ry obri .. ly ur l11c outlou.
It ht 0 dllo 01f' ! And llt•r(.• tht: ti
proltlhlllouhcts l11u·c hf'\_1 n u,lvocntlug the bulldlug ot silo tor Ill•
Crl'n•lnl( ,lolry Industries, that more
milk ,JIIY he hud to tek tbc !)Ince ot
tile thlnJ;Cl'rOuH drinks now so n,•nr i'Orlf'
Int o o lill,•lo1o-w hkh Is to s ay, hltllug !
Will there IK' 11 1<ovc•rnment llt•eu
rl'<1ulrc.i of cvel'y 1110 tu tile lonu'/ I
lh~ qlll'Stlon now confronting u s, and
wlll the 8i los ot the lnnd furnis h the
lnCl'ntlvo LO conllnucd lite nod Job•
holding tor tho prohibitionist&'/
A I IX.'<!lnl dl s patc!l to t he New York
Herald from PomoJ1rN, (loon.. t!lot
land of thrlly habits, not to say the
lm·entlve Yankee. tells ue that "not
•l nro tbe silo were llhtcoveretl h nw
lhl' tarm bands ot M:ldham county
ht'<'n known to tackle tile Job of fll ling
• lh1M wltl1 RtJt<h ncr1,e nnd vl11or, or
tlllch bay with •uch utter ulJancJon and
wild l'eckl ~ne ~ us tills eummcr.
Tbcrc'11 a reoHOn.
It's "@Uo 800 !"
As a ll 11111 wu s In contra st with r e•
rent year, when turm hel p In s ummer
tlwt> wa s os plcotitul as snowmen In
hades, 11 rnl l'l'mo lne,1 on tho job a K
10 1111 88 u s n owball stuys In o brick•
klh,, th~ rn rmer• dill II Ill Uc lnv<'@tl•
g11tlog, nt, d, IJy he<•k, Lhe.v soon di••
rov1•re1I t II,• I ruth I
titO'K t lh• Hlory : " P l•.1r1o1 Oij h ow thllM('
fool fnr111 -l111nd . fooll~h like 11t,,x, ll1HI
l(Ollf' to wm·k oud found out tbot IJy
t111)l}lng th e bottom of tl](l silos, wlwre
tho winter supply ot corn fodder hod
lwen cru lied, you got ll pL>otltnl sup•
ply ot a tcrm<'ntrd extrct tllot 11s•1111yc>d
11110111 tttl Ull -1()() to the ouurt. the f.
r,•,·t ,,t wh idt wlwu MIOIJ('tl. Wfl8 like 11

\ 1lt_lrf'!JI
•••

MlT ICt, 01<' i\l'PLIC.\ TION f' OR
T ,\ X VEED.

, •• , , , , , ,.. , , , ,
•••••••••••• •• •••••

,.. ••• 4'1

•• ' •••••••

or

I!\ <'IJtt"t'11· ro t•u·r ,·ou 1 1 11,.; s,; v~s.
lt•r'lllh ,J 11tlll-l11l t 'lrt•ult <,( th11 Slnl" or
Pl,1rhl11 1n Nntl .,.or 01woolo 1o uuty.- In
t 'h t11u•1•ry, • 11t, 11ry O. l'nrt ln C:u111i,INlu •
NIi i , \1 11. I•'- A , ~utlh •r
Al.. Ut•spond
lo Quh~t •r
Urdn t,'or

r.•~li!ii,,,!:\~u.

!

jl

"Mort

ur

l)f'('llllar l u th,• ln ~t<' ,,

~!~~"1~{CIJ11:"i•i~tus~ :•1t11:,\~'rt, li'l~!f,~11!;, 1\J ::1tJ

bt•luJ Hllt:l fSfl il nt. the dull! uf the litlU&llH.' 0
or ,cnld \'C'r llrlcn te In U10 utam l' ut l:. 11,
Orn1J y.

Pn11•u ltthl r('r lltlt-ul e Mbnll hn rr•1lt•1•mNl
or, l huc t u htw, ms d~d " 'Ill l11t1u,, tlH-rt' •
ot Jllrmhrr. A . D tUIU .
(l'lrr11lr i ·o urt
J L. OVtJ11 •r 1n1t:'r,

ft

fJll on lht• ,, h duy

o!~~;,~ p~~:;:;,'~::::1\\11,

lutlon with water, wluter1rceo, or OllY•
thl11g l•I.;;.• except the stutf they put
In auodu cs, makes It 11:lld down wilh
11 tun•well like tl Juicy P04Ch ond lb
thn•uc•y o! a mug of ohndlldock-wblch
luit,•r, for thc hcnetlt ot tho c who
,lo 111•l kuow It. hns 11 oote ncy far In

ot :.?, 7l'i per •Ill. "
1'ho 8tHIP or
I,, 1111 Ullt l U11t1l0Ul'lltt J. llll , 111,. \\' trt• HIit.i
. ' f 'OR
Htll'k to th<' fnrm tor usl Uoh, for
NOT l( •t~ Ot' n•rrLl(',\TIO ..
Wlllhun II i~ 11n NI Tru11tf't', \\' 11@hln°1rton
-~
tlw !iillo ! 'Nu wuntl(lr '; ll<J RY'' hn t1 a
n. (',: ' OU urt• hf'rt'hY CuUIUU\lltJf•d to RI} '
T.\X UEt~U .
"kll-11.!" .\n,1 hl're's th l' n•n~on wh.1'
l)Nlr In lh(I HIJU\0·t~utlUN.l ~aUiJ. i>n th p ht
or th•1,u-mbcr., A. v. JOU).
~"
many UJC'll are golng into the dairy
NollN "' brrrbr KhC'n lhlU Jobn s. ('tt~
To .... A. IMdler Alrr,-d JUUIIUIIN , Mnrlo
1
hu8lor • who never clrank a gin s ot
~:t.t~~~~~~,rtl~~
~tr,tl~.eMI~~
i7, 1
milk
without vrote~t In their lit<'!
ru,,11 1tttht t-t•r11r1l'fltP lu u11 otrlrt~ nutl b 1a.1
t:'¥(){.. F;c

4

~=di~('~\'~ :~tA l~e~.l~;'.~~:~11
!~. (~ ~.d"'~r,..~~:·~v~

fu t~~

~t'"J

'!'!1!>:=.;i:,, !-:!!: \ !!e- : ~ OU :\!""! ht'f'el•y {'()IU• Wallfl Jf,iJH
rn11HJ~d to t1 1•1l<'tt r lu the abo,·c 1>11tltl(•d tte~or1t unc
CMUlilC on tn tllh Ooy 0 1 U 1oh,, r,
. iJ . IOIU, ltnt1t•1 lllt
To All l-'..-r11ot11 f l11ll11lnll NU tnt~rflt l tn ■ IIUnh·1I In
1
0

If You Want Rooms next season, or a cottage, write UI
wluLt your needs will require, and
w shall take p lea1mre in locating you pleasantly.

If You Want to Rent Rooms or Your Cottage

for the
next sen.•
son, call at our office now and list what -you have to
offer. We have cal1 1-1 for rooms and cottages of all
kinrl H. Do i t NOW.

CITIZENS REALTY
M. P. foster
Building
Manager
COMPANY Peckham

It

bu• aun ,li• n1,111t,.,ulon tor I.ti ,IN"d Lo hurne
111 f\t ·ro r il11111·1• with lnw. tiulll C('rtl tlctlle ooze.< trom th e s ilo floor." •nys th e r<'•
('lllb rot·t•t L1u1 tollu" lull d1•1e rl1Jf'll 1,1ropnl7, port, " IJut they do soy thu t prOlJl'~ ,11.

1
M -0~•''' •
t-'lorlllu ; 'ro \\ 111111111 II . l..,y1111

lh t' >1 1; 1 ,>r th ~ ?\N11 of S+•t·tlon 1'h lrl,Y
1' hr,,..•, •_ rm, 111hl11 T"t1111,v Nix , Mouth H1111~t1
'l' blro, l·!1uu of '1'1tll11 trn,11h.~ M, •rhlhtn , 1t1
OMH~tlll ( ' 1111111.r , t ' lorl1lu, l'1u1t1r ..~. A . t'Htl -.
h 1 r . ,\l(rt•,I J11UtUUH'I . Wlll hun It r.v1111 , ft IHI

Reserve Rooms
and Cottages Now For
Next Winter Season

,111 ~turp
(''\:t f'('lllf'I Y
W(•IH{l'('llS(\(I
'.\ olh:t• ht lwr.•hy jth"n thuL \\'IIIIRUi 'I\
l !•• klt•~·. 1111 rl'lu11,,•r or rras Ct.1 rtlfl rnrn ?'lio . lli;h111l11g nrnl th<' hlgh t••l po•slhlc PX•
[HO, 11111! •1 1 th •• :.!ti tiny of July, A, I) , HJ17 , 11lowlv<•, outy more so.

h .11 tlti- 11 ,.;thl t·er tlrlrAIC' tn 1.ny ofrko nntl

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT

The Homo-Crystal Producers Association, St. Cloud, Fla.
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GOING DOWN FAST

IIO Mutlrt, Bid•..

1

Ji.,, :,,L,;.~!'~m;' .;-~'1~. "; ·oo~' •'~ l\~:;
L:, .•~---~;;·· ~;~§'tni"~~::;:"~':~"•~~'"..:'~0
1
~~!'~'~lr1<~it!:"~~~11'.~n ~.'/f~~llr~\'i~::nl~ :t;rr~~!ll lry, tooolu~ , 1;0 UUlklH"
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f'roo,,ny, 1l1u11t• 0 lrt n111c.-.otn 'ou11t1 . li'lor - 00
. . rry wl110 utld bla.t:klwrry cordtu l, .anti
1
1
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1
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G. Bryan

SILO SAP
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UNIVERSITY
FLORIDA

A STANDARD UNIVERSITY
coutt•••

to f.lbcral ,\rts a od clen<'e1:
T..11 \\·: AarfculLure; Bduct1.tloo: l;niflDe t'IDY'

(Cliemtca l. Clv tl Elec,rtco-l. Meehuo lcol) .
Pren1edl1LI Cou r es uud Ur duu.t.e Slud le.1:
Uotve n ll r ExLeU5lon.
ATr•11101t#C., l•' rom 5 1 FlorldQ. COUD •

tic llDd ll •1ate1. l~!el LUden l .1oolud\Di1'
iHm) u.nd 1ummer 1cboola.

ltAT•o b)' the \V tH Depp rt.ruin
the 1,welve

"Dlefln1111le1t•d Coll
tn the Uolt.ed Slat.e

A. A. ■ UIPBIEE. L.L.D .• Pres.
Gat■eevllle.
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ptember
. \Vrtt.e
·
· · · · ·t1od
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Neuf •

Book or VI••·• ·
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&,lu 1u:.tlJ,

ru11ow1n• oucribe\i
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(hrrohi t. 'O\llll,',
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t~,t:,111!;';-'k ~!i't f u f~~v\ •:n~7 t ~-,t:'i':~•~~~l~u:"~~~
1

•11111 huHI lwln);" HUl"Mlift'l1 Rl tht' thtle or thfl

l,i11111tlt"fl or 1111\1 t,•r1lth-1Hl' In lh(' DHmt• or
' 11kUO\\II ,
H1111111111'1ttt l.v1111 111,i \\' ltt•, \Vtl1 h11u 11
l ' nh•n 11tltl tl'rllflt·nll• 111b"II !Jc r1•(h't lll ('d
1~,·1111 HI 'l'rU •l•'t', ,1Hrl1~ ~l1tt1t.tt•r 11n1I lt l•r 1H•1·o rtll1tW' 1(1 IHW, l.& S. dt'()d WIii luu e thHP
lt1111t11111 1J (It Kh,1 111• M1trr1i,,1,. \V tlll11m
, 11t uu I b n H'tlh duy uf S<>1Hetu1Jcr, .A . 1) ,
'J' ho mn _ and Or1•N'1lll 'J' bomu it, Ill ■ \\ It,, or
Anv ut 'l'hPIII It
n,- 11r th•• :-i:nuw Hr i,P :~~l~~·ult I 'o urt
J. l.. vv1:1tMTllME1'.
('t•Ulf •tl or oc IH'r\\ lttt• l 'l"lrulni: 1111 I nlt'rt•ll
~"I)
' l~rk t'lrc ult l""ourt.
1'lwn•t11 : \, 111 nr~ h1•n•h•• 1·0 111m11 n1t1•1l tt t 0 1-~t.
O r••o1n l'ouuty, Plorh.ht
tll)Ji••nr l11 lh, • uho ,,1 t•ntllh•tl f" Utu+,• UII tl11 •
Uy ti. lt 111 1 1, l,l:..
ll:..'li:cc•:..•.cl..;'•_l.;.'.;,..._ _ __
3t.l 1111v ot :'\11u•inhrr .\ . U 101 ~1.
Wl1111 ·11• the lt un,>rnhl~ l' tt . ,\1 11lr1·w" 11•
OTll'E TO l 'ltr:DITORS.
Jutlllt• 11( lhl" Ahli\ ('uort. 111111 11l\' llfttllt' fll!
t"h•rk thr•rt\c; f, ttt11I lhfi 1i••1d ut iiltl t 'ourt lu t..•oUrL or lb(' t. 'utuu r ,Ju <lgc, UIU-l!UIH
111 lil,011111111,•t•, 0 '4t'4'11 lll l'ouut y l1'lorl1lu , u1i
( '0 1111)'. t:ltuh• or t,' Jurld11. 111 n 1-:1tull' of
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ll'trrulr t'ourl
J , I,. OVl-.: lt:!TIU;t:•1•,
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~•Al,)
na l•&Prk f'lrc-nll ( •11 1,rr
an4
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on on th~ 16th d1y of ,\ulfdlL, A , " · 1910.
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J. L,1 OVfllt •r111<1t;T,
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dr1rrlptlte boukl~t. Ht'nd 3 l't"Ul ■ tamp .
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$800· 00
3-room finished [house, some fruit with $400•00
good grape harbor, t)Vo lots ..... .
25 acres facing on Live Oak L·a·k··e··'··g·o··o··~· $40 o,00
muck land; cash ···-··-····· .
4-room house finished, lots 50 x 150, co..s....
t $71) 0, 00
originally $1,300.00, now ..... .

PrlnHn1---th1 SIient Sales-

troll•< of lbe State of l'lorhlR, h1• , I

,1v~

Good 4-room house, centrally located, four
lots, good barn.·-····· .................... -··· .

Pllo11t 19

t,~ 0111 horlllt'd t.o conuurnr t11e bu1lnt"a• or
i,nnkln• :
Now, t1u,fttfpr,.., 1, •~rlU'lt
11101, ('01111•

d.-r 1h11 11IU11~ nht\\'f! •lvt•u, with ti car,lhll
1tuc•k. uf t~·t1 nt,v
lhOU IUHH1 a0Unr1.
Ulvf\n u1uh'r my hnnil and ■Nil or offlrt'
th l• 111Jlf'i1 0lh t't•1 or JonP,
•
Orh'
'l'hou ■ uru.l Nino lluntlrnd Nhlf'lf't,11
!,lit lll-1'1' A,tuN,
( ""' of
('011111trollrr. t4tr,l•i nf li' lorhtn .
....!!!!.lltrol~t>r. ,
4r\ Ml

$1800·
$20QO

!13, S. Massadlaselts

..~~:t~t°t.-~b t•',:,is,1~1i1,,r"i::~, o!n~r ;,1;!1~l~
,,....., UIHl•1r lhl' tnw1 of ••1orldo , bll ('OIU
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ut fi'lo rlcta h toro nn OHOClotlon •h•ll
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tu ,•n1111u1111rt1 th•~ bnallw•" or lnwktng

• I
319 acres fenced with S·room house, barn
00
good water, 40 acres cleared. A bargain; cash ...... ·······························-··
160 acres, 5 miles from center of town, 250 bearing
orange and grapefruit trees. 4-room
,00
house, barn and good water; terms

1

()t1,~~· ~,; r,~o:~ 1:•;.~}~!~."lr11r,~11J:.~~~· 1K~1•1~tu .
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~~i:::.,~~!n!e~j=~~~~ .~~-~.~~~-.~~.~i~~~-· $500·00
Small house, three rooms, finished, good . s350,oo
fire place, lot 125 x 150; a snap at

~OTICll.l OP' RANK AUTHORIZATION
1

l)e

o •rr\11W

W

E SELL THE ~ARTH
DIRT CHEAP

kempt, carele , or W•bn• ..let•
man. f' or tbe nme -.1, do
not eend out any other but at•
tracll~e. f0tteful, ~nd lntentl•
rom9fllla11 printed matter.

LAMB'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
LEON D. LAMB, MANAGER
NOT..UIY P'UBLIC
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in the world at any price. Then,
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